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J . S MORRIS, M. I)

Local Surgeon F. W. &. 1). R ’y.

CLARENDON TEXAS

T . H . W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Office over Jones' store. 

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S. J. W H IT E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offors his p rofessional service* 
to  th e  peop le  of C larendon 
and  v icin ity . Office w est o f 
T a y lo r’s h a rd w are  store.

b t a b l U b e d  IMS.

A, M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and  A ccident In 

su rance  A gent.
L and  an d  C o llec tin g  A g en t 

an d  N o tary  Public-
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

I I .  A . C A M P B E L L ,
G enera l P lum b ing , P ip e 
l in in g  and W ind  Mill 
work.

R ep a irin g  P ro m p tly  and  ac 
u ra te ly  done. Leave o rd ers  
a t II. W. T ay lors.

H U E .  C O R B E T T ,
PRACTICAL

B O O T  A N I )  S H O E

MAKER,
CLARENDON, T ex.

I. W . CARHART &  SON

I
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

Art Studio
A rtis t ic  C opying and E n 

la rg in g .
P h o to g rap h y  a S pecia lty , 

both in G loss and M at finish.
Address all orders to

M ISS. M. L . FO R B E S,
Clarendon, T exas.

J . N. BOZEMAN,

Painterand PaperHanger,
A ll K inds of

Decorating

JAMES HARDING
n n n n i | |

Fashion, N ea tness and  dur
ability are special p o in ts  in 
all work.

B. R HOOKS, 
C arpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P . B L A K E ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Acknowledgments and other no
tary wor solicited.

MANY LIVES ARE LOST
breaking of the Great Dam 

the Colorado at Austin.

D A M A G E  EN O R M O U S.

Twenty • Three Persons Drowned at 
Austin and Indications Are Many 

Mure lielow—High Water All 
Over South Texas.

E. G. SENTER,

203 Main St., Dallas, Texas

Gemral Attorney Texas Press As 
s rotation.

Austin, April 10.—It will be several 
days before the loss of life resulting from 
the breaking of the darn here will be 
known. In this vicinity 33 lives are 
known to be lost and perhaps many 
more. Down the river ou the lowlands 
many others must be lost as thero was 
no way to warn them of tho rushing 
waters.

Partial li.;t of the dead here is as fol
lows:

John I!ai::, aged about 35 years.
Walter Blossom, aged 10 years.
Frnnk Piuget, aged 30, engineer. 
Walter Johnson’s two sous, Alfred and 

Waldo, nged 10 and 13 years respect
ively.

John Kenney, nged 15 years.
Thomas Kirkpatrick, aged 40 years. 
Dick Morris, agod 00 years.
“Old Dan” (colored), laborer.
Woman and two children, names un

known.
Clande Franklin.
Colored family of four.
Joo Newman, aged 13 years.
Oswin La France, a farmer.
Ben Harvey.
An Italian, his wife and 3 children. 
Telephone communication has been 

restored between hero and the lower 
country and tho messages conveying the 
tidings of death and destruction are re
ceived.

At Hornshys Bend, this county, tho 
awful wave drowned Thomas Kelsey, s 
farm hand, and a negro named Joseph ' 
Burns,

Two boys, Henry Harvard and James 
Fames, aged 14 and lf> years, have been 
included among the victims.

At Webberville, this county, much 
damage was done and many narrow es
capes reported, though no lives are 
known so have been lost.

Two negro families by the name ol 
Howard and Dinson, living on Paul 
Fisher’s place, nine miles south of tha 
city, sevon nil, were drowned.

The Western Union management tel
egraphed all over Colorado river points 
below here ns soon as tho awful tmtb 
was known in town, and undoubtedly 
lmm v lives were saved by this prompt j 
action in the valley in counties below 
here, though the damage must prove 
great to tho crops and houses.

The loss to livestock and farms below 
here will be enormous.

All over south Texas the streams are 
overflown anil the result will be im
mense.

The railroads in this section are tied 
np. The Austin and Northwestern has 
not turned a wheel for two days. All 
southbound trains are late.

That magnificent structure and exam
ple of engineering skill is a mass of mini 
and at an early hour Sunday the power 
house, with $30,000 of machinery, col
lapsed and slid off into the surging watci 
a complete wreck. Tho swift current 
occasioned by tho break had boon gnaw
ing at the foundat ion of the powerhouse 
all of Sunday and finally it succumbed 
to the ravages of the angry waters, and 
when it fell the only hopes of tho citi- 
eons of this city went with it. It was 
thought that prohably the dam, or the 
600 feet swept away, could be replaced 
and the powerhouse remain intact, and 
a steam auxiliary plant could be installed 
immediatety, but, alas tho last vestige 
of hopo has departed.

Some Mexicans and negroes are re
ported drowned at Hornsby Bend, a low
land along the river in this county, bat 
tho report is not confirmed, ns tho tele
phone wires are all down and the roads 
almost impassable. There can be nc 
donbt that many victims were claimed 
in tho low valleys along tho river in thil 
county up to this sido of Bastrop, as nc 
warning could be scut to these unfor
tunate people.

The break in tho great dam across the 
Colorado river, which was constructed 
seven years ago at a cost of an even .J 1, 
000,000, occurred Saturday noon, cansing 
an instant rise of fnlly 50 feet in the 
river below the dam. This torrent ol 
water swept down upon tho broad valley 
below in all its force, leaving death in 
its wake. The powerhouse, municipal 
water, electric light and power plant, 
all situated immediately below the dam, 
were flooded instantly nnd eight persons, 
men and boys, were canght in the pow
er room and all except one were drown 
ed like rats in a trap.

Suddenly and withont warning a break 
occurred near the center and a stretch 
of the masonry work about 500 feet long 
swung around to the left. The great 
bank of water. Lake McDonald formed 
by tho dam instantly leaped into this 
wide opening and with a rear that was 
heard several miles the flood tore down 
into tho valley below. A few hundred 
yards below the dam a point of land ex
tended about 300 feet Into the river. 
There were on this point at the time the 
break occurred a number of people, In

cluding a woman nud two children, sev
eral photographers and a party of uni
versity students. Before thoso people 
could gain a position of safety tbs water 

AcrOSS struck the projection, covering it in
stantly. The woman aud two children 
and an unknown man are kuown to 
have been swept into tho torrent and 
drowued. Some of tho others were 
caught in tho stream, but managed to 
escape the main current and gained the 
shore after a desperate struggle.

The financial blow to tho city cf Aus
tin by the wasbiug away of the dam and 
the wrecking of the waterworks, elec
tric light nnd powerhouse Is serious. The 
great dam was constructed at a aost of 
$1,000 000, whilo tho powerhouse cost 
another $000,000. It has been a hard 
load for the taxpayers of this tlty to 
carry ever since tho debt was coucurrod. 
Interest on tho outstanding bends for 
the last two.quartc-is is now ovsr-lao 
and unpaid b* tho city. Thoso bonds 
are held in New York, Cleveland and 
other eastern cities.

The tax rate in tho city of Austin is 
$3.38 ou flic $100 of property, and as the 
city tax rate cannot exceed $.! 50, 13 
cents tax would not go any distance iu 
rebuilding that which has been washed 
away. As to what the city will do in 
the matter of the present water aud light 
Indebtedness of $1,400,000 is not known 
Without reveuuo from her water and 
light plant the jieoplc, tuxtiddeu and 
without service, it is hard to say what 
will be done.

The dain was the second hugest iu the 
United States. It was t i l l  feet long, 
00 feet deep aud 00 feet across the base. 
It formed Lake McDonald, which was 
thirty miles long nnd about half a mile 
wide when tho water was even with the 
crest of the dam, but when the accident 
occurred the water was flowing over the 
crest to a height of about ten feet.

Just imagine 000 feet of masonry 00 
foot iu height, with the additional 10 
feet of water above, moving out and a 
solid wave stuffing out ou its mad ca
reer, adding its untold havoc to tho al
ready raging torrent. It was awful, nnd 
the whole facts will not be known for 
some dnvs.

THE WORST OVER.
b u l

Ten miles of tho 7D pasture fence was 
•wept away. It is impossible to get de
tails.

F lo o d  S il n a t io n  L o o k *  K u r o t i r a g in g ,  
t l i r  D a m a g e  I*  K i io r in o iu .

Austin, April 10.—The flood situation 
here and nt Bastrop is improved, but at 
Simthvillo and LaOrange tho situation 
looks grave.

The scone of devastation in the Colo 
rado valley adjacent to Austin, and ruin 
and desolntiou arc apparout on all sides. 
What was once a fine, smooth bottom 
fnrm hns furrows washed in it aod iu 
some places rocks and gravel cover acres 
of the surface where there was once fer
tile soil Some barns nnd houses were 
wasla-d completely awnv, while others 
were only carried a short distanco. 
Thousands of fish of every description 
were left on the land by the receding 
waters.

The governor hns given Mr. McCall 
$>00 ont of tho romnindei of tho Brazos 
flood sufferers' fund to nllevinlo the dts 
tress of the families who lost liouso and 
home. The families of the victims of 
the powerhouse are nearly all In dostt 
tuto circumstances, nnd tho funeral ex
penses will be defrayed ont of t he $500

The funerals of tho men recovered 
from the powerhouse t<s>k place Monday. 
They were: Walter Blnsstuan, Dick 
Morris, Alfred nnd Waldo Johnson, 
Frank Piuget, Joe Newman and John 
Bols.

The body of Frank Fitzgerald lias not 
been recovered yet, and is the only ono 
left in the powerhouse.

Definite steps have been taken in re
gard to water aud lights.

The city’s pumps are saved aud while 
some of the electrical machinery is lost, 
the superintendent reports officially that 
some can bo saved and probably quite a 
lot of it, provided tho second rise, now 
coining on, does not further wreck the 
powerhouse.

The names of the victims can only be 
ascertained iu eight instances and it is 
impossible to find out who the women 
and children were who were reported 
floating down the river.

L n O r a n g e  In  E x c i($ i l .

LaOrange, Tex,, April 10.—The lower 
part of the town is inundated aud peo
ple are forced to abandon their homes. 
The water is within one block of the 
public square and still rising. Tho to
tal rise of the water is 47 feet. This is 
to be followed by the Concho river flood. 
The loss in property is heavy. Schools 
have closed ami several of the husiuoss 
houses dosed their doors. People arc 
greatly excited. Those fortunate with 
higher locations are assisting the suff or- 
era.

U l i t e o  H i r e r  R e m p a o t .

Blanco, Tex., April 10.—Blanco river 
is higher than it hns been since 1895. 
This rise is live feet lower thau 1885. 
The rain damaged the corn crop consid
erably by washing.

D t i i i a t ,  N e a r  Q a te a v i l l e .
Gatesvtllo. Tex.. April 10.—The river 

at this point is 18 Inches higher than 
last Juno, tho ldghost ever known by j 
the oldest settlor. The damage to farms 
It greater than last year. In many 
places corn will linvo to bo planted over.

I l r a r n a  K i t i n g  a t  G r a n l i u r f .

Oranbury,Tax..April 10.—Tho Brazos 
is rising again. The water from local 
rains has passed and it is now n bright 
rod color, from tho Glonr Fork, which is 
tho most feared. Tho wator stands now 
about tho mark reached last year, which 
covers nearly all the first bottom, but 
nat much farming land.

I .n s s  a t  L a r e d o .

Laredo, Tot.. April 10. — The Rio 
Grande has dostroyed all valley crops 
above Laredo..

Many small houses near the bank of 
the river were wnshed away, but ns yet 
no loss of life lias been repotted.

t!««trop H a iti F a* /.
Bastrop, Tex.. April 10. —The Colorado 

river here has fallen xomo The dnmngo 
is uot so great as reported. The lowlands 
are submerged. Very fow cnttlo were 
lost. The rofugocs hnvn all come in 
from the hills and the scare Is over for 
the present.

C'rn|»«t R u in e d  N e a r  l l r y u n .

Bryan, Tox., April 10.—The Brazos 
river over tho lower Brazos bottom and 
rising All stock hns doubtless t>een 
gotten out safely ami tho principal dnm- 
ago will result from having to replant 
crops.

Lout In D iimiImI iip * V e lie v .

Gonzales, Tex., April 10.—The most 
disastrous flood kuown 111 tho history of 
Gonzales county Is now venting its fury 
throughout the magnificent Guadalupe 
valley. Tho waters leave destruction 
and desolation broadcast In their wake. 
Numberless cattle, horses nml hogs were 
enriied away by tho rushing tide.

H e a v y  Ln*« o f  V .lven toek .

Sun Angelo, Tex., April 10.—The loss 
in livestock by tho flood is heavier than 
it was at first thought to ho.

A rumor is afloat to the effect that five 
travelers camped on tho Middle Oonclio 
were drowned.

K i t i n g  a i  S m l t l iv l l l e .

Smithville, Tex., April 10.—The river 
is slowly rising now. Late news from 
Bastrop is that tbosecoud riso has struck 
there. No estimate can bo made of the 
damage here until tho water goes down. 
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas track 
is badly washed ont five miles south of 
here aud no trains have reached here 
from the south. Tlio situation is get
ting serions and great fear Is felt over 
the result of the second rise.

DF.WEY A DEMOCRAT.
Say* H e  Han Always B e e n  O n e , b u t  nat 

N e v e r  V o te d .

Washington, April 9.—Admiral and 
Mrs. Dewey have returned to Washing
ton from their brief visit to Philadel
phia. In response to n question tho ad
miral said that ho expootod in a few 
days to linve ready for tho press a state
ment as to his plans for tho future.

"Can you confirm tho statement that 
you nre credited with making that you 
are a Democrat?” ho replied. ”1 have 
always been a Democrat," ho added 
smilingly.

"linvo you ever voted the Democratic 
ticket?"

"No, I never voted in my life. The 
only man I over wanted to vote for wns 
Mr. Cleveland.”

"Itissnid  thnt Mr Cleveland wants 
you to run on a straight gold Democrat
ic platform. ”

“Good night,” said the admiral, with
ont answering the question.

Monday next tho admiral and Mrs. 
Dewey will move Into their country 
house nt Beanvoir, which they have 
taken for the summer.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
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bed

Other m erchants te ll you they sell as o u r  stock  o f  D ry  
cheap aN w e do, but fail to advertise their Q00ds H a ts , Hoots, 
prices. Our prices speak for them selves, sh o es , E tc., is  now Com- 
W e offer: p /ete. .411 goods are N ew

Albatross Flour, per 100 lbs, - - $2 .25  s to ck , F resh  a n d  Clean.
This flour is guaranteed to give satisfac
tion or m oney refunded. It lias no equal 
on tills m arket.

Double Eagle H igh Patent, per IOO, $2.10  
This is the very highest grade of Texas 
flour.

A rb u c k le  Coffee, 8 lb* tor -  - # 1.00
G ran u la ted  S ugar, 1»> lbs for - - 1.00
E vaporated  apples, p e r  lb . . .10

“  peaches, -  . j  i
Bacon, per lb,Pe
Greely P o ta toes, p e r  100 lbs,
3 lb  cans tom atoes 
2 “ “  Sugar corn , 8 for 
Rice, per lb, —
Iow a Sorghum  S y ru p , per gallon,
S ta r TV baceo, p e r  12 ib C addy,

“ “  “  single pound,
B attle  A x  tobacco, per lb,
Clim ax Tobacco, per lb, -
S ta n d ard  N avy Tobacco , per lb,
S tock salt, 200 lb bags,

C orn, O ats, B ran H ay and Chops at 
price.

tin

li e offer:
A good soft finish Blest

raestic, nt per y d ..............  5c
dent's Negligee Shirts, made 

of French Percale, cuffs and
collar nltacbed..................... 50c

Good Bleached Towels, 14x28,
n t...........................................  5c

Harmony Shirting and Flints, 
sold everywhere for tic, our
price o n ly ..............................  4c

2(10 Brass Pina for..................  lc
Ladies’ Hose, fast nnd stnin- : 

less, per pair...................... 10<'j

A  F u ll L ine  o f  Stetson  j 
H a ts , S lu r  Shoes, G ents’ jj 
F u r n is h in g  Goods a n d  j 
N a v a jo  b la n ke ts , Tents, j 
II 'agon covers a n d  ta rp s. | 

S ta r  shoes a re  the best. |j 
T ry  th a n .

See onr goods a n d  g e t  ; 
ouv prices before b a y in g . 5 
II 'e w ill  P lease Yon a n d  * 
Save You M oney.

John i f offer & Co.
Kuk e-otl' of Goilgl-CKMIIICII.

Statesmen in congress who are 
bent on making the most of a good 
thing while it las's, do not have to 
depend entirely on the salary of 
$5000 a year that the law allows 
them. No reference is here made 
to possible "dough” that may find 
its way into the pocket of a mem
ber willing to vote right, when suf
ficient inducements are offered. 
There are sources of income, addi
tional to the fixed salary, that may 
be accepted with strict honesty,

W ork m an L icet roi-u ted 
a t  D allas.

II. W. Kennedy, employed By 1

Women in llie Trenches.
The many repoits that Boer wo

men are serving as soldiers in the
the Southwestern Telephone Com- 1 
pany, was killed iu a singular man- j 
tier. A telephone in a building' 
could not be used because of per
sons handling the ear trumpet re

ed wires. Kennedy was sent out
to locate tlie trouble. A piece of
wire hanging across and down from
an electric light wire was touching

| the telephone apparatu t and caus- 
thotigli there may be some scruple j ing the diffic.,Uy_

Kennedy took hold of the va-

South African war is confirmed by 
Mr. Howard C. Hillegas, the cor
respondent of the Post-Dispatch 
now with the Dutch armies. His 
story in Friday’s Post-Dispatch is

ceiving electric shocks from cross-1 I)at*le*'c 'tderest.
At least 1000 women were sta

tioned on the firing lilies about 
Ladysmith. They are no doubt 
making trouble now for Lord Ro
berts at Bloemfontein.

E i g h t  L iv en  R e p o r t e d  L o u t.

Sterling City. April 10. —The torrent* 
in the North Ooncho is appalling. Num
bers of livost-ock are drowned, farms 
rained, fences gone nnd crop* swept 
away.

A messenger from the 7D ranch re- 
parts n family of eight persons who were: 
camped on the main Concho all drowned.!

There is a roar (martial abend for Gen. 
Funston of Kansas for the execution of 
two Filipinos he uaptured.

Ex-Oongressman Charles A. Towne of 
Duluth, Miun., Is being talked of ns a 
suit able candidate for vice president oil 
the Democratic ticket.

Ninety-three cases of plagno with 39 
deaths have oeeunert nt Sydney. N. 
S. W.

The coroner's jury nt Chicago decided 
thnt Captntn Osthelm died by accident 
and not suicide.

Yellow fever is epidomio in San Sal
vador.

Rev. A. C. McGiffurt has withdrawn 
from the Presbyterian church on account 
of criticisms.

Tho nnricignrette ordinance of Chi
cago lias Ih-ch sustained by the United 
Slates supreme court.

Judge Caldwell of Arkansas refuses 
to let his linino bo connected with tho 
vice presidency.

The department store of Joseph Horno 
& Co. at Pittsburg, Pa., was consumed 
by fire. Loss about $1,500,000.

Near Auburn, Ind., William Davis 
shot aud killed Ves Steel.

Paupers continue to overrun Ponce, 
P. R. People died upon the streets of 
starvation.
* A report is in circulation at Washing
ton that Mrs. Dewey has Joined the 
Episcopal church.

Fire in the piano factory of Shultz & 
Co. at Chicago caused a loss of $70,000.

Pennsylvania Democrats in state con
vention Instructed for Bryan.

Ponce, P. R., is overrun with starving 
Puerto Ricans.

D. O. Diokensheets of the Kansas City 
Journal at Atlanta, Oa., by taking mor
phine.

H. D. Bates of St. Thomas, Ont., won 
the grand handicap for wing shot* at 
New York.

A strike of all operators on the South
ern railway is imminent.

by men of delicate honor in taking 
the increase.

Each congressman is allowed 
$too a month for clerk hire. The 
money is not paid to the clerk, but 
to the congressman. He hires his 
clerk, and settles with him. The 
clerk gives 110 receipt to the public 
treasury of the amount he gets. 
If the clerk can be hired for $50 a 
month, the congressman makes the 
difference. If he has a family, he 
can put in his son or daughter, and 
keep the money in the home circle. 
Or, if he is unusually thrifty and 
doesn't care what the people think, 
he doesn’t have to hire a clerk at 
all, and the $100 a month goes to 
swell his bank account.

Then there is an allowance of 
$125 a year for stationery. Many 
congressmen commute this allow
ance for cash, pocket the $125, and 
depredate on other members for 
stationery. Still other members 
sell their allowance of seeds which 
is furnished by the government for 
free distribution. Very few do 
this, however, for garden seeds are 
worth more as vote getters, when 
properly distributed, than their 
cash value stands for when they 
are sold.

Altogether, a thrifty congress
man can enlarge his income from 
the government by an "unearned 
increment” of $1200 to $1500 a 
year, and that will pay the expen
ses of a simple liver at Washing
ton.—Fort Worth Register.

According to the annual report 
of the commissioner of education 
there are now, in round numbers, 
in the schools of the United States 
17,000,000 children, an increase in 
a year of nearly half a million.

The Missouri Populist state con
vention will be held in Kansas City 
Apr. 30 to put out a state ticket. 
The committee say "110 fusion.”

As

At Spion Kop a party of 14 
Boers with their wives—28 in alt 

quick — an intrenched position 
piece aRa'nst a superior force of British 
lnnd ttntil they were all shot to death. 

Their liodies were afterward found 
within a radius of 100 feet.

A young girl of 19 mourned be
cause her twin sister had been kill-

grant wi.e to remove it 
as a flash he was dead. The 
of wire he had taken in his 
was hanging across a line that con
ducted the electricity to a series of 
large arc lamps. No other electro
cuted man probably was ever so 
disfigured as Kennedy. Stream s! ed aml wePl because a sli«ht wom,d 
of fire broke out from his eyes, his kePl herself rrora thc fetiches, 
nostrils, h!s mouth, his cars, his ™  Bnt,sh " V  k '»  th e *  peo- 
hat.d and apparently from a lmn- P!e’ bnt ,bey cannot conquer them, 
dred places in his body. Kennedy They are fighti,,g for 
was only 20 years old, and his 
home was in Galveston. He was a

all tyrannies—tlie tyranny

national ex
istence; they are fighting for indi
vidual freedom from the basest of 

the tyranny of sel-popular member of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. The flsb' “ “terialistic brute greed.

The Boer fights for freedom and 
the undisturbed enjoyment of his

burial will take place at Galveston.

Sentl A M essenger W ith It.
Twenty-two thousand Philadel

phia school children signed the fol
lowing to President Ktuger:

own home. The English fight for 
- money—the common soldier for a 
few pence a day, the highly placed 
for a share in the plunder. And

We, the undersigned students of yct wc, are told that the Boers are
the public schools of Philadelphia, bchlnd thc t,mes Compared wi.h
the city where our own forefathers tbe mcn who got En8land i,lto ,his

and Mic war’ tbey are tbe bgbt of tbe 
world.—Post-Dispatch.

enlisted in their splendid and mic

cessful struggle against English _________________
oppression, desire to express to you Armor plate ought to he bought 
and to the fighting men of the for aiX)Ul $300. The steel trusts 
South African republic their great | ask $545. The conin]ittee iiavi„g 
admiration for the genius and eour- Giis matter ju charge blustered 
age that have checked English in- establishing a government
vasion of t' e Transvaal, and the armor plant. Oil has been poured 
undersigned extend their most on t]le troub]ed waters. The corn- 
earnest wishes that, in the end, the inj^ ee has stopped blustering, and 
South Afric.n republic will triumph are going to hand the whole affair

in which i
the

over to Secretary Long and
| President, with instructions to 
•’buy the best armor in the um ikct

H

In almost every neighborhood there 
is some one whose life has Been saved 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who Inis been 
cored of chronic diarrhoea by ihc use

over England in a war 
the Boer cause is noble, 
lish cause unjust.

James F. Smith, 16 years old, j]le cheapest possible price.’ 
left with the message Monday They wiH pay $545 per ton to the 
night to go via Ntw \  ork to Pre- trust when the watchdogs of the
tor*a- ____ treasury are harking up some other

tn  e. No more talk about a gov
ernment armor plant. We should

Krmarkablc lu re  or Rheumatism.
K f.nna, Jackson Co., W. Va.

About three years ago my wife had like to know the his'ory of the in-
an attack of rheumatism which con
fined her to her bed for over n month 
and rendered her unable to walk a 
step without assistance, her limbs be 
ing swollen to double their normal 
size. Mr. 8. Maddox insisted ou nay 
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 1 
purchased a 50 cent bottle and used
it according to directions nr.d the these, 546 su trendered, the 

of that medicine. Such persons inakci next morning she walked to break- 1 being k il'ed  or wounded, 
tt point of telHog of it whenever op 1 .....•-

iffle v

fiuences that caused the change of 
front of the committee. Does any 
one doubt their golden origin?— 
Anti-Trust Journal.

Roberts’s losses at Reddersberg 
are n o w  given at 591 men. Of

rest

W.f-m

)>ortunity offers, hoping that it may 
1st the means of ssving other lives. 
For sale l>y Ramsey,

fast without assistance In any man
ner, nnd she litis not had a similar at
tack since.— A U Parsons F«'r sale 
by Ramsey.

When you read this paper, hand it 
10 your neighbor, nsk him to read tt 
utnl send in hie subueription.
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One effect of the war in Africa 
is the introduction of armored 
trains. A French factory at Nantes 
has just turned out a train that 
has been sent to Cherbourg, The 
cars are cylindrical in form and 
dovetail into each other and into 
the locomotive. The conical train 
looks like a cigar and its speed is 
fifty miles an hour.

Insanity and Suicide In the 
Philippines.

I t is given out that from 1898, to 
April r, 1900, according to official 
records, there have been 83 suicides 
in the army, nearly every one due 
to insanity.

During the same period nearly 
1000 soldiers have been shipped 
from their various posts in Hawaii, 
Porto Rico, Cuba and the Philip
pines to the military insane asylum 
in Washington.

Of these about 90 per cent, have 
come from the Philippines.

Since Dec. 1, last, there have 
been 29 suicides there, 
insanity.

During the war with Spain the 
average of suicides in the army was

The Indian Famine.
Official reports indicate a worse 

condition in India than prevailed 
during the famine three years ago, 
which was the most disastrous ever 
known at that time.

Starvation prevails over an area 
of 300,000 square miles, with a 
population of 40,000,000, while 
great scarcity and distress prevail 
over an additional area of 145,000 
square miles, with a population of 
2 1 , 000 , 000 .

The suffering is not confined to 
the poor. Government officials re

After three mouths of trial the
municipal pawnshop in Chicago is 
pronounced a success by its advc-

* cates. Not only does it yield a
fair return from tlu; investment,
but it is reaching exactly the class 
of persons it was intended to bene-
fit, as shown by the fuct that a

$ large number of the loans are for
small amounts.

On the government-owned rail
ways of Germany the passenger 
fare averaged 1 2-5 cents j>cr mile 
—the third-class fare lieitig '4 of a

r-s
cent per mile, and in 1890 the total 
receipts for passenger business were
$84,976,840.42. The net profit to1

W
the government in the operation of
its 2,300 miles of railroad was re
porter! at over $i 19,000,000.

The fusionist reminds us of the
\ bat, who tries to be both bird and

animal, but is repudiated and shun-
■ ed by both. Like the bats, the fu- 

sionist will soon be so completed re-
pudiated that their company will
not Ire tolerated by either demo-
crats or populists and they will

1 have to flock to themselves iu dark
ness.SL - The secretary of the national

port that the famine is affecting “ a 
all due t o  higher stratum of society than has 

ever been affected before since the 
country came under British rule.” 

The greatest distress seems to 
arise from the lock of cattle food.

__ ____ _________  _ _ __  In one small town 400 oxen have
was transferred to the Philippines died since September from the want

I the rate mounted rapidly till at 
j length Gen. Otis reports more sui- 
; tides a week than deaths in action.

The figures show an average of 
three suicides a week nowadays. 
And these are not confined to the 
enlisted men.

To date six officers have blown 
out their brains in an effort to rid

of food. In other places the peas
ants, unable to find food for the 
oxen, slaughter them for food for 
themselves. The sad feature of 
this is that when the peasant loses 
his ox he loses the means of future 
livelihood.

The problem for the government 
is more difficult than ever before.

themselves of the delusions of mind With forty or fifty millions actual-
brought about by the fevers inci
dental to Philippine life and the 
hardships necessary of the cam
paign in Luzon.

It is campaigning through inces
sant rains; marching through jun-

[ I3' starving the best organization is 
likely to break down. The united 
efforts of all Christendom are need
ed to cope adequately with the 

! situation.

To liny  th e  H olland limit.
Arrangements have been practi

cally i>erfected by the Navy de
partment for the purchase of the 
submarine boat Holland- The

elusive enemy that fights half nak
ed for its homes and firesides. It 
is a story of no food, no shelter, 
no clothing, no shoes, no rest for
men from a temperate climate who Holland company will deposit $90,-

000 in a bank in Washington as a 
guarantee that it will complete the 
plunger and that she will meet the 
requirements of the contract under 
which she was laid down.

I fierce tropic sun.
But the suicides are but a drop 

in the bucket. For every man of 
j the 82 who has blown out his 
I brains with his revolver or Krag- 
1 Jorgensen there are a dozen who

populist committee will open head- saved by 
quarters at Cincinnati about April they could do themselves bodily 
•5 and will have all arrangements 
made for the entertainment of di le
gates at the very lowest rates.

KngliNli l.ose DIDO.
According to an official an-

nouncmcnt, a battle has been
fought south of Brandfort, in which
the British suffered a loss of 600 . . . . . .  . ,. ... . , i i -  1 m ;__1 vately, have found that the ra teo tkilled and wounded, in addition to . . ... ...
800 captured bv the Boers. This !*ulc'de ln 0“r Philippine army is

' lply confirmed by the lar«est ,n history of mod-* J • ' l __  ...ern warfare. There were 3000 
suicides in the Union troops during 
the Civil War, but it lasted four 
years, there were 2,000,coo men 
engaged and the horrors of war 
were infinitely greater.

The doors of St. Flizabeah In
sane Asylum are hardly closed 
upon one batch of insane soldiers 
from the Philippines before they 
are opened to receive more of the 
unfortunates.

intelligence is am
the Mail’s correspondent on the 
Boer side, who rejxjrts from Grand- 
foort that General Dewet 011 Sat
urday defeated the British for the 
third time within a week, the scene 
of the last engagement being Mer- 
ketsfontein.
T u l i m i a i n  W i l l i  A  K 11 l i e  I41 I t ’ s 

S l e e v e .

N kw Yo r k , April 10.—John W.
Boyle, the Tammany leader, re
ported to the executive committee 
of the organization yesterday that 
the nature of accommodations of
fered to delegates to the democratic 
national convention at Kansas City 
would make it impossible to take a 
large delegation. Mr. Boyle was 
sent to Kansas City as advance 
agent to obtain quarters for the 
Tammany contingent. Plans had 
been made for a body guard of 
to.ooo men, who were to be used 
for the purpose of helping along a 
stampede from Bryan if the occa
sion offered. Mr. Boyle said he 
had engaged 150 rooms at the Mid
land. The invitation extended by 
the secretary of the Klks had to be 
declined; its officers made a mis 
take in sending the invitation to crop is produced in Tennessee, Vir 
the Tammany society instead of to K' n’a and North Carolina. 1 he 
the Tammany hall organization. An,ericau >ie,d constitutes but a 
The Tammany delegation, about sn,a11 Proportion of the peanut crop 
5oo strong, will leave here June 29 | of thc " orld- as thc exportation 
or 30, via the Lake Shore. This from A!Vica a,ld India t0 IiuroPe is 
will bring them to Kansas City two near*y 4oo,ooo pounds annually, 
days prior to the opening of the; h a l ^  which goes to Marseilles to 
convention. Richard Croker, John
Whalen, John F. Carroll, John W. I Among the American exhibits at 
Keller and other big_ leaders may j the Paris exposition will be 2,500

barrels of apples. The fruit will 
be pointed out to visitors a0 one of 

sources of French

In the Nebraska democratic pi it- 
form nothing is said alxmt “ Gov
ernment Ownership of Railroads,” 

their comrades before an(| js noj very clear on “ Direct 
Legislation,”  which is favored 
“ wherever it can be applied.” 
There is a protest against trusts, 
but no definite action outlined. 
The platform is windy, wobbling 
and weak. Its projectors seem to 
Ire afraid of alarming the trusts, 
and have utterly failed to satisfy 
papular sentiment. W hat power 
paralyzes these political platform 
makers? — American Anti-Trust 
Journal.

harm.
Each transport is now equipped 

with a padded cell, so that the sol
dier boys cannot harm themselves 
before they get back to their na
tive land.

Statisticians in the War Depart
ment, who have been figuring pri-

WASHINGTON NEWS.
T h e  &«!>».• P a t  net tb e  I n d ia n  A p p r o p r la *  

• t l o o  M e o e a re .

Washington, April 10.—After somo 
discussion the senate Monday rejected 
the sectarian school amendment to the 
Indian appropriation bill offered by Mr. 
Jones (Dem. Ark.), by a vote of 80 to 18.

As has been tbe practice for two or 
three years, the free homes measure was 
offered as an amendment to the bill, but 
It was ruled out on the ground that it 
was not general and therefore not ger
mane to an appropriation. Without di
vision the bill was pnowd. The measure 
carried about 98,400,000. J

At tbo opening session the bill for tbe 
government of Hawaii, as passed by the 
boose, was presented and at tho request 
of Mr. Oulloni, was ordered printed. 
Mr. Culloin said bo would not at present 
ask for a conference.

Mr. Oallinger, in prosentlngu potition 
from tbo association of machinists, pray
ing tiiat work on warships bo done in 
the government navyyards instead of 
tbe shops of private corporations, said 
ho thought the work ought to be done 
in tho navyyards despite tiio plea of 
economy against it.

A discussion of tbo muzzling of dogs 
as a preventive of hydrophobia was pre
cipitated by tho petition by Mr. Qal- 
liuger of lettors and petitions protesting 
against tho order of the commissioners 
of the District of Columbia requiring 
the muzzling of dogs.

Bills were passed to attach Foard 
county, Texas, to tho Fort Worth di
vision of tho uortheru judicial district 
of Texas and to oreato tho northwest, ru 
division of tho northern district of 
Oeorgia.

An unsuccessful effort was made to 
agree ujion a date for a voto on tho reso
lution relative to tho seating of Mr.

\ Quay as a senator from Pennsylvania,
' but tiio case went over with tho under

standing that Mr. Chandler today 
would ask that a date tie fixed fora vote.

At tho opening of the session of tho 
house Mr. Wilsou of Idaho called up 
the following resolution of inquiry 
which was adopted:

‘Tlosolved, that tho socrotary of the 
interior ho required to inform the house 
the number of acres of land now in
cluded within t ho forest reserves belong
ing to laud granted railways or other 
corporations at tbo timo of the creation 
of such forest reserves; also tho amount 
of lieu scrip issued therefor also that ox- 
teutions of existiug reserves are in con
templation with the amount of railway 
grants 111 proposed reserves or exten
sions and the number of acres located 
by forest reserve script.”

A bill was passed to extend tho pro
visions of tho act of Jan. 5, 18113 to all 
Mexican soldiers pensionable under law.

The house thon went into committee 
of the whole and took up tho considera
tion of the appropriation bill.

M u ra l  F r e e  I t o l l v e r y  C r o w in g .

Washington, April 10.—The rural free 
delivery system of thc. postofllcc depart
ment lias grown to such proportions that 
it lias been found necessary to create two 
new divisions to properly bundle it. An 
order signed by the postmaster general 
establishes four divisions.

The present administration lias 
increased the public debt five hun
dred millions of dollars, and in
creased the annual interest revenue 
taxes by at least one hundred and 
fifty millions of dollars. Produc
ers must work harder to make up 
the deficiency.—Ex.

Admiral Dewey has decided that 
he is a democrat. This question 
has caused anxiety liefore. The 
last time an investigation was made 
it was the impression of the Ad
miral’s brother at Montpelier that 
the hero of Manila was a republi
can, and that was also the belief of 
the Admiral himself. His later 
aunouuccnkiit that he is a demo
crat, especially if corroborated by 
Mrs. Dewey, may be taken as con
clusive.—Kansas City Star.

Experts say that the peanut yield 
this season will reach nearly 4 '4  
million bushels of twenty-two 
pounds each. The bulk of the

go a day or two ahead.
D ewey a  Cleveland D em ocrat.
Col. Herman Stump, ex-con- 

gressman from Baltimore and Im 
migration Commissioner under 
Cleveland, says: ” Admiral Dewey 
is a gold democrat, or, as some 
Would say, a Cleveland democrat. 
He has never taken an active part 
in politics and has probably not 

(voted in many years, but he is a 
low-tariff, gold-standard democrat 

‘and a great admirer of ex-President 
^Cleveland. He was in Washing
to n  when the Chicago platform 
Twta adopted and Bryan was nomi
nated and be said to me then:

. ‘Well, Stump, I am done with you 
[now. I  have always been with the 

^»tic party, but I can’t swal-

the prolific 
champagne.

W liat They tio  For.
An exchange says, Some folks 

go to church on Sunday to close 
their eyes and some to eye the 
clothes.

The Southern Pacific steel bridge 
at Columbus on the Colorado river 
is partially washed away.

Ooc bottle will convince the moat 
skeptical of the real merita of Dr. 
Simmons' Sarsaparilla, concentrated 
and scientifically combined, pleaeent 
and effective. 130 doaes, 91.00 at 
Kamsey’a.

Only 2c per week will get tliia pa
per if taken by the year

In 1899 the United States gov
ernment paid in round numbers 
$35,000,000 to railroads for carry
ing the mails, while the express 
companies paid $25,000,000 for car
rying just six times the number of 
pounds!

There is no use in talking about 
the North Pole or the South Pole 
to the British. The furtherest 
point from London is Pretoria.— 
New York World.

The New York Herald says 
Roosevelt will lie forced to accept a 
nomination for vice president on 
the republican ticket if the repub
lican managers have their way.

A free trip to the Democratic 
National Convention, which will 
meet at Kansas City on July 4, is 
something that will lie acceptable 
to a great many people. The event 
will be one of the kind upon which 
epochs turn as a pivot. The dem- 
cratic celebrities of the nation will 
be there, and the stirring scenes of 
the Chicago convention of 1896 are 
likely to be obscured by compari
son. The Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal of Dallas, Fort Worth and 
San Antonio, with commendable 
and novel enterprise, has organized 
a convention excursion, and will 
send to the convention, at its own 
transportation expense, one repre
sentative of every club of twenty 
yearly new subscribers received by 
it prior to June 3 a  In other 
words, it offers a free trip to the 
convention as a premium for twenty 
new subscribers. Under this ex
traordinary offer, the Texas repre
sentation at the great convention is 
likely to be very much in evidence 
when the gavel falls. Must be 
new subscribers to both papers to 
both papers to take advantage of 
the clubbing offer. Read notice 
elsewhere.

T w o  M o re  T e x a n  llitiiltn.
Washington, April C.—Tho comptroller 

of tho currency has authorized tho fol
lowing hanks in Tex-ix:

Tho National hank of Taylor, Tex., 
capital 980,000. Robert H. Hanes presi
dent, H. T. Kirabro cashier.

Tiio City National bank of Colorado, 
Tex , capital 900,000 William It. Smith 
president, John K. Hooper cashier.

K ntlfle .t by  th n  T r e s l 'l r n t ,
Washington, April 10.—Tho president 

has ratified The Hague conventions pro
viding for universal arbitration of inter
national disputes and for thc regulation 
of tho uso of warlike instruments.

Baden-Powell, who has been un
der siege at Mafekiug since Octo
ber, is reported dead.

M urdered  by R obbers.
Barnesville.O., April 10 —Two masked 

men entered tho homo of Mrs. James 
Warrick, an aged widow living five 
mhos south of hero Saturday night and 
shot and killed Clarence Warrick, her 
grandson. Thc robbers then bound 
Mrs. Warrick, her granddaughter and 
another young Indy residing with her 
and ransacked the house. It was day
light before one of the women freed her
self and gavo tho alarm. Bloodhounds 
have been placed on the trail of the 
murderers.

C n s h  In  t k e  S t a l e  T r e a s u r y .

Austin, April 9.—Tbo state treasury 
is “chuck full” of money just at present. 
There is 93,900,000 in cash in tho vaults 
of which 91,800.000 is to the credit of 
general revenue and the hnlanco is 
nearly nil scluxtl fund. Thus it is seen 
Texas is iu n splendid condition finan
cially aud tho prospects were never bet
ter for n prosperous season. In addition 
to tho cash there is about 98,000,000 iu 
bonds to tho crodit cf the school fund.

O tto  C o m in g  l l m n e .

Washington, April 9.—General Otis 
will return next month. General Mac- 
Arthnrwill succeed him as governor 
general of the Philippines. General Otis 
is authorized to select his own route by 
which he will return, the same honor as 
given to Admiral Dewey. He will bo 
assigned to duty at Chicago.

T w o TIio iim ik I M oslem s S la in .
Paris, April lg.—A dispatch from Ji- 

bntil states that as a result of a religious 
war thero was a battle on March 19, in 
which Jiggiga, the Christian governor 
of Harrar, was victorious. Two thousand 
Musselmans were killed. King Menelik 
will send 8000 reinforcements to Harar.

J o h n  D oan D ead.
Pawtucket, R. I., April 10.—John 

Wright Dean of Washington well known 
throughout the United States as tho 
“Quaker evangelist,” died bore Sunday 
of pnoumonia aged 70.

Neuralgic pains, rheuuatism, lum
bago and sciatic pains, yield to tbe 
penetrating influence of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Price, 35 and 50c 
at H. D. Ramsey's drug store.

Now for abundent grass aud fat 
cattle.

Why remain sick? If troubled with 
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Boils, 
Humors on the face, Catarrh, etc , 
we ask that you give Dr. Simmons' 
Sarsaparilla a trial. 130 doses for 
$1.00 at Ramsey's.

I

MESSAGE TO KRUGER.
P h ila d e lp h ia  S chool C h ild ren  Send th e  

D oer* S ym p ath y .

Philadelphia, April 10.-O ne of the 
greatest demonstrations of sympathy, 
both in the number of participants and 
enthusiasm displayed over shown in this 
city for any foreign nation, took place 
last night when tbo Academy of Music 
was jammed with people for thc purpose 
of taking part iu the Philadelphia school 
boys pro Boor rally. The primary ob- 
j»s t of the gathering was to send a mes
sage of greeting to President Kruger 
sigued by 22,000 pupils of the public1 
schools of this city. So gn at was the 
crush, mostly of tho younger generation, 
that many thousands were nuablo to 
get near the doors, and the mass of 
struggling pooplo was entertained by 
music outside while the meeting inside 
was in progross.

Judge William N. Nashman of this 
city presided and those addrossiug tho 
meeting were Webster Davis, ex-District 
Attorney George H. Graham of thiscity, 
P. Iziutcr Wessols of Bloemfontein and 
Thomas J. Meek, a pupil of the high 
school of tills city. Edward Markham, 
tho poet, recited his “Odo to Lincoln.” 
Throe hundred singers of the United 
Singing society of Philadelphia sang tho 
Transvaal Volksleid and American pa
triotic sougs.

After tho speechmaking was over 
James F. Smith,a Pi year-old messenger 
boy, wns called to the stand by means 
of the regulation cull box and was given 
tho message signed by the school boys 
with instructions to proceed to Pretoria 
and to baud it personally to President 
Kruger.

The mossciiger, accompanied by three 
high school boys, loft for New York and 
tomorrow they will be tendered a recep
tion at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel by the 
students of the public schools of Greater 
New York. Tomorrow the messenger 
will sail 011 tho St. Louis and before the 
vessel reaches Southampton ho will be 
taken off by a French tender and landed 
at Havre, France,in order to avoid Eng
lish territory.

The message to President Kruger is 
as follows:

“ We, the undersigned students of tho 
public schools of Philadelphia, the city 
where our own forefathers enlisted in 
their splendid and suecesaful struggle 
against English oppression, desire to ex 
press to you and to the lighting men of 
the South African republic their great 
admiration for the genius and courage 
that has cheeked English invasion of the 
Transvaal and tho undersigned extend 
their most earnest wishes that in the end 
the South African republic will triumph 
over England in a war in which the Boer 
cause is noble, tho English cause unjust."

THE BRITISH LOSS.
R o b e r t*  Say* H e  L o * t O v e r  S I*  H u n d r e d  

M en  a t  I l e i l d e  r a h e r g .

London, April 0.—The Boers are in 
force at Weponer, north of Smithflcld, 
Orange Free State, aud are threatening 
General Bmliaut’s colonial division, the 
main body of which, with artillery, is 
at Wepener.

A telegram from Mazeru, Basutoland, 
north of Wepener, describe tho Boers as 
being in "great force,” aud afraid to 
mako a frontal attack, but wore endeav
oring to turn tho British position by 
crossing the Basnto frontier by the rood 
skirting Caledon.

General Roborts reports to the war 
office from Bloemfontein, April 8, as 
follows:

"Casualties at Reddcrburg were Capt. 
F. G. Oosson and Lieutenant O. R. Bar
clay, both of tho Northuniborlands, 
killed and two more captured; eight non
commissioned officers aud 8 meu were 
killed; 33 wounded, the rest captured. 
Our strength was 107 mounted infantry 
and 420 infantry. Tho enemy is said to 
have been 3200 strong with five guns.

The latest unofficial dispatch from 
Bloemfontein, dated Thursday, says the 
Boers continue to show great activity, 
and numbers of British troops are arriv
ing daily.

f tq u f td ro it  t o  H r  I  n r  rea»e< l.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 10.—News 
hns lieen received here that the British 
North Atlantic and West Indies squad
ron is to lie increased by a battleship, 
two cruisors and several torpedo boats.

W o r k  o n  C o n v e n t io n  H a l l .

Kansas City, April 10. —Plans for 
erecting a now convention hall have 
practically lieen completed and the work 
of removing tho debris from the site is 
proceeding actively. Tho hall directors 
have on liauil 9230,000 available for the 
now building which is to cost in the 
neighborhood of 9300,000. Delegations 
continue to sign contracts for quarters 
at the different hotels.

Easum <& Posey
ARE THE

Drctymen And Oonl Doalei'i
T h at give T rom pt a tte n tio n  to  a ll O rders 

And take  only a sm all profit.
CLARENDON, TEXA8.

I N D U S T R I A L
----------- W E S T
JOB OFFICE

Executes
EVERY KIND OF P R I N T E D  STATIONERY 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

Iterelver. Mot I.l.hlp.
Washington, April 10.—The supreme 

oourt has decided that receivers of rail
roads are not liable under the United 
States statute of 1875 prohibiting railroad 
companies from confining livestock for 
a longer period than 28 hours at a time 
without unloading them for rost, water, 
etc. Tho decision was based on the 
ground the statute is applicable to “com
panies” only.

K i l l e d  b y  a  L i r e  W i r e .

Dallas, April 7.—A live wire was the 
cause of a horrible death here yesterday 
morning. H.W.Kennedy, an electrician, 
was the victim. He caught the wire and 
was Utterly burned to death. Fire cams 
from his eyes, nose, mouth and ears.

M o y m  ( le ts  T h ree  Tear*.
New Orleans, April 9.—Judge Par

ian go decuied the motion of Julius Moyse, 
tho bogus Captain Clarke, -/or a new 
trial and sentenced him to three years 
lmprisonmont.______________

Tke Beit In tke World.
We believe Chamberhiia’e Cough 

Remedy is the best in tbe world. A 
few weeks ago we euffered with a se
vere cold and a troublesome cough, 
and having read their advertisements 
in our own and other papers we pur
chased a bottle to see if it would ef
fect us. It cured us before tbe bot
tle was more than half used. I t  is 
the best medicine out for colds and 
coughs.—The Herald, Andersonvtlle, 
lnd. For sale by Ramsey.

For job printing try the lnd. West

leading Questions
Should our money standard bo gov

erned by the accidents of silver mining? 
Should it be governed by the accidents 
of gold mining?

What aro tho facts concerning the 
misery In the world's history, caused by 
periodical scarcity of money metals? 
What causative relation had this to thc 
dark ages? What effect lias tho sudden 
discovery and inflow of gold or silver 
always had on civilization?

Arc these fluctuations—these alter
nating periods of darkness and dawn— 
dependent on the accidents of mining, 
desirable? Would not 11 steady, relia
ble and progressive development of the 
forces of civilization in normal speed 
and relation be much more desirable 
than these sudden spurts, followed by 
stagnation and gloom?

How can we get tills constant normal 
condition, with neither stimulation nor 
stagnation?

I)o you wish a brief, clear statement 
of the fundamental principles of mone
tary science, as agreed upon by all the 
great economists?

Do you want a strong presentation of 
the vital fact at the base of the money 
question?

Do you want to know how we can se
cure a just, impartial, steady dollar 
that will regulate the ebb and flow of 
Industry and make panics impossible?

Would you like to have at hand for 
ready reference the price tables and 
Index numbers for England, Germany, 
Fiance unit the United States, showing 
the fluctuations in prices for the lust 
century?

Would you like to have a set of charts 
showing at a glance just how violent 
these fluctuations have been in both 
gold standard and silver standard coun
tries?

Would you like u> have at hand a con
cise history of the issuing of paper 
money In this country by thc colonial 
states and the general government?

Would you like to have a brief his
tory of tho issuance of paper money in 
other nations, including tho French 
assignats, aud the history of tire famous 
Bank of Venice?

Would you like to have the best ex
pressions on tho money problem of the 
world's greatest authorities. Including 
President Walker, President Andrews. 
Prof. Marshall, Prof. Jevons, lticurdn, 
Peter Cooper, United States Supreme 
Court. Bryan, Wendell Phillips, Frank
lin, Jefferson, Lincoln, etc?

Would you like to have at hand data 
which will aid you greatly In getting up 
a speech or newspaper article on any 
one of the leading phases of the money- 
question?

All these questions are answered, the 
‘‘better way” is clearly pointed out, and 
the new and Inevitable science of money 
portrayed In a very simple and Interest
ing manner in the book called “ Ration
al Money,” prepared by one who is a 
recognized authority upon the subject. 
Price, only S5c. Address “ Equity Sc
ries," 1520 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pit.

The May Delineator.
A new form of needlework, very 

beautiful in its results, is shown in 
the May Delineator. Instead of ac
complishing embroidery by colored 
stitches of various lengths, ns here
tofore, pretty results are obtained by 
sewing carefully to a proper back
ground small strips of colored silk 
cut out in the shape of leaves or 
petals or stalks. A most attractive 
feature is a full page printed in 
colors showing llie effect of this 
dainty idea.

Thackeray once wrot>, “ Reckon 
among tbe blessings which Heaven 
bath bestowed on thee, ihe love of 
faithful women. Purify thine own 
heart and try to make it worthy of 
theirs. All the prizes of life are 
nothing compared to that one. All 
the rewards of ambition, wealth, 
pleasure, only vanity and disappoint
ment, grasped at greedily, fought 
over fiercely, and over and over aguin 
found worthless by the universe.” 
Such were the ideals that sad hearted 
but oheerful vissged Thackeray wor 
shipped. His own experience with 
married life was unutterably sad: for 
though his wife was living, yet he 
suffered more than the pangs of a 
widower for 23 years. Ilis wife, 
after 53 years in an insane asylum, 
died only six years ago. The pathos 
of it is very tenderly told by Clara 
E. Laughlin in tbe May issue of The 
Delineator.

r  J P U L I S T  P L A T F O R M

M  A d o p lid  a t  t h e  S t . L e a ls  N a t io n a l  
C o n v e n t io n .

The People’s pitrtr. assembled In national co&-
?c tit Ion. reaffirm* Us allegiance to the principles d e
clared by tbe founder* of tbo republic* and alco to 
tbo fundamental principles o f Jusl government- as 
enunciated In the platform o f the party In ISitt.
We recognise iUat through tl»e connivance o f tbe 
present and proceed in# administrations, tbe coun
try bus reached u crisis In its national life  as pre
dated in our declaration four years ago. and that 
prompt and patriotic action is th e supremo dut* of 
thc hour. Wo realize that w hile we have political 
Independence our tlnuncial Hud Industrial Inde
pendence is yet to he attained »*y res’oring to our 
country 1 lie constitutional control uiu. exercise of 
the fun< tioua necesiury to a people’s government, 
which functions have been basely surrendered by 
our public servants to corporate mouopolles.

The influence o f European money changers hut 
been more potent in shaping legislation than the 
voice of ihe American people. Executive power 
and putronuge have been used to corrupt our legis
lature* and defeat the will of tbe people, and plu
tocracy has thereby been enthroned upon tho m in i 
of democracy. To restore tho goveruinutit Intended 
by the lathers and for tho welfare and pro perity 
of this and future generations, we demand the 
establishment of on economic and financial system  
which Miuli make us uiasteraof our own affair* and • 
Independent of Kuropean control by tbe adoption 
of the following decim ation o f principles:

F inance.
First—We demand a national money, sa fe and 

sound, issued by the general government only, w ith
out thc Intervention or banks o f Issue, to be u fuIJ 
legal tender fur a ll debts, public aud private; a 
Just equitable and efficient m eansof distribution 
la n  1 to the people and through the luwful d is
bursements o f the government.

Pecoud—We demand tho free aud unrestricted 
coinage of silver and gold at the present le^ai 
ratio of 1C to 1. without waiting for the consent of 
foreign uatlou*.

Third Wo demand tbe volume o f circulating
medium be speedily increased to an amount suffi
cient to meet tho demands of the business unJ
Imputation of this country und to restore the just 
evel of prices of lat>or and products.

Fourth—We demumcc the salu of Ironds and the 
Increase of tbe public Interest-bearing debt made 
by the present administration as unneceesaiy aud 
without authority of law, and demand that no 
more bonds be lssuod except by specific act of con- 
gress.

F itth -W e demand such legislation as w ill pre
vent the demonetization of the law ful money of 
the Uuited Mates by private contract.

S ix th -W e demand that the government In 
pay uient of Its obligations, shall use Its option a i 
to the kind o f lawful money in which they arc to 
be paid anti we denounce the preseut and preced
ing administrations for surrendering this option to 
the holders of guveriiment obllga’ions.

Seventh—Wedeiuaud a graduated income tax to 
the end that aggregated wealth shall hear Its Just 
proportion of taxation, and we regard the recent 
decision of the supreme court relative to thc in
come tax law us a misinterpretation o f the consti
tution and an Invasion of the rightful powers of 
congress over the subject of tuxatlon.

Eighth—Wo demand that postal savings banks be 
established by the government for tbe sa fe deposit 
of tiie savings of.tue people and to facilita te ox- 
chauge.

T r a n s p o r ta tio n .
First-Transportation being a means of exchange 

and a public necessity, the government should own 
and operate tho railroads in tho interest of the 
people and on a nonpartisan basis; to the end that 
all may be accorded the satno treatm ent In trans
porta tion  aud th a t tho ty ranny  nnd political power 
Dow exercised by the great railroad corporations, 
which result in th e  Im pairm ent, if  not the destruc-

leetihg of Iateritate Merchants Assn- 
d itto s , St. Loan, fob., x*P.,

„  »*d April.
Dote of rale Morch 19th to 31st 

inclusive good for return until April 
TOtb.

Date of sale April 5tb to 17th in- 
dasirre good for return until April 
2 7 th . F . A . K s s jje p v , A g t

lion of the political rights and personal liberties of 
the citizen, may be destroyed. Much ownership la 
to be accomplished gradually in a manner consist
ent with sound public policy.

Second-T he Interest of tne United States in tbe 
public highways built with public moneys and the 
proceeds of extensive grunts o f iauu to (Du iTtClflfl 
railroads should never be alienated, mortgaged oi 
•old. but guarded aud protected for the general 
weifare, us provided by tiio law* organizing such 
railroads. The foreclosure of existing Ileus o f the 
United States on these roads should a t oooe follow  
default in the payment thereof by tbe debtor eotn-

Eanies: unu at tbe foreclosure sale* of said roads 
he government shall purchase the same If it be* 

ootnes necessary to protect Its interests therein, ov 
If they can be purchased at a reasonable prloe; and 
the government shall operate such railroads as 
public highways for the benefit o f the whole people, 
and not in tbo Interest of the tew, under suitable 
provisions for protection o f life  and property, g iv
ing to all transportation Interests equal privileges 
and equal rates for fares and freights.

Third—Wo denounce tho present Infamous 
schemes for refunding these debts and demand that 
tho laws now applicable thereto be executed and 
administered according to their true Intent and 
spirit.

Fourt h—Tbe telegraph, like the postofflee srstem , 
being a noeusslty for the transmission o f news, 
should be owned und operated by the government 
In the Interest of the people.

L and .
First—The true policy demands that tbe national 

and state legislation shall be such os w ill u lti
mately enable every prudent und Industrious Cltl- 
son to secure a home, and that land should not be 
mono|*ollzed for speculative purposes. A ll lands 
now lie-d by railroads and other corporations In ex- 
ces* of their actual needs should by law ful means'' 
be reclaimed by tho government and held for ao- 
tual settler*, und subject to the right o f every man 
to own a homo, private land monopoly as well 
os alien ownership should be prohibited.

Second—We condemn the frauds by which the 
land grant 1'aclflc railroad companies have.througk 
tbe connivunce o f the Interior department, robbed 
multitude* of actual bona fide settlors of their homes 
end miners o f their claims., and wo demand legisla
tion by txmgress which will enforce the exemption of 
mineral iuud from such grants after a* w ell as be
fore patent.

Third—We demand that bona fide settlers on all 
public laud* It* granted free homes as provided la  
the nutiunal homestead law, and that no exception  
be made Iu the case of Indian reservations who* 
opened for settlement, and that all lands not now 
patented come under this demand.

D ir e c t  L e g tn U tlo n .

w,T̂ a *r’'.‘'ra?f <llre',t to*Ulat!o« throughm e initiative and referendum under proper con- 
•Ututioual sat,‘guards.

t io u e m l P r o p o s it io n s .
F irst- We demand tbe election of president, vice- 

president and United States senators by a direct 
yotc of the people.

Fecond-W e tender to the patriotic people of
SlV i r . bt ,8' m p a y  ln tbuir herol« struggle for political freedom and Independence, and we be
lieve tho time has come when the United Mates, 
the greatest republic o f the world, should recognise 
that Cuba Is. and of right ought to bo, a  free end  
Independent state. ’

Third—We favor home rule In the territories andin* Y* e  1 wie 1 err nones anc
VJ2*u«fi( o  umb a and 11,0 admission  or the territories as states.

lou rth —All public salaries should ' e made U  
i? th<* p.r,co of ,n,K>r *od products, 

l i  r.h m . d S ?  of great Industrial depression Idle 
pntetlcabte b P1 *** on publl° wolk8 M  far u
.«™,{I.-Tj.he,ir.h'‘‘‘rar,rcoiir,eof courts ln u*- 

,aan8 for lud'foot contempt
“ L .p .M « r » i .r j , i1r'iunoiion’ ’ h u M  h® *" "*»«•«
.n^ou*?dldT,r.e , “ ',0r )U>1 '’Bn,lon, <>»' I t o b M
»r!d fm iT m S .'iflll*  S s *  * froe oleotlT . fr.nohlM  ana untrammeled ballot are essential to a  xovern-
?«mn ***• people, the People's party oon-
aSiSILSte ,>,t601 of d& rftuoliletam rt
ond!**Ji** ??me of states as unrepublloan and 

an<* WM declare It to be the duty of 
i? i?w Teral legislatures to take such act' on as
•3gnt*CUn> * *uU’ fre® ao<1 frllr *n ho nos!

,be foregoing propositions oonstt-
Inform on which our party stands and 

Icatlon of which its organisation' w ill 
be maintained, we recognize that the great and 

0f /? •  l’«Dd*n* f‘*'upalgn upon w biet 
•nnnnuT" presidential election will turn. Is tbs financial question. And upon this great and sdm^»
aid in ? i5 r ,Weftn.!ihe we cordially Invite tbsate andco-operation of m  organizations and ott* 

■craanif with us upon this vital question.

Millions Given Away.
It i» cerlninly gratifying to tbe 

public to know of one concern which 
is not affraid to he generous. The 
proprietors of Dr. Kings New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Lolas, have given away over ten mil
lion trial bottles and have the satis
faction of knowing it has cured thoua. 
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Lagrippe and all Throat, 
Lhest and Lung diseases are surely 
cured by it. Call on Itamsey, drug
gist, and get a free trial bottle. Reg- 
ular size 50c and 91 00. Every bot
tle guaranteed.

-



T i m  TABLB.

Fort Worth ft Denver City Ball* ny.

NO«TH BOUND.
Bo. ». Mall and Express— 

arrives 1:40 p .m ..........................Leaver 7:4# p n .
Loral, daily except Sunday— 

arrivesTJO p. m ........................Leaven6:15a. m.
SOUTH BOUBD.

Mo. I. Mall and E xpreaa- 
arrtves TM  a. en........ — ..........Leaves 7:11 a. m.

Local.
arrives

dally except Sunday-
1J> p. m L eaves  7:Sft a  m .

R E L IG IO U S  E X E R C IS E S .
Baptist, Sd, Id  a n d  4 th  S u n d ay s  s i  11 a  m . 

and 7 JO  p. m —R ev. L. T u m m e, ’ a s te r .  S u n d ay  
sefaool lo  a . an. P ra y e r  u ie e tlu x  e v e ry  T u e sd a y  
night. Sunbeams 4 p . m .  e v e ry  S u n d a y .

M. E  South, services every S u n d a y —R ev J .  i 
R. Henson, pastor. S u n d a y  sch o o l 10 a  ui.
Prayer m eeting e v e ry  W e d n e sd a y  n la h t J u n io r  I , r a l n B  w t  r t  delayed

Get you 
Porter’*.

an Hauler bat at Mios

■•w orth Lftftfttie a t 'S p .  m . E p  w o r th  L eague 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

Christian, — E ld e r  F . T . D enson , p a s to r .  
Services 3rd Sunday and S a tu rd a y  a n d  F r id a y  
Bight before, society  o f  C b rlt itlsn  E n d e a v o r  
•vary Suuday at 6 p. m, S u n d a y  s ch o o l 10 a. rn.

First M. E. tn d  A 4 th  S u n d a y  11 a. m . a n d  6:30
p. m.—Rev. — ------------- — pasto r. Sunday
school 10a. m. Prayer m eeting every Wednes
day Bight.

Presbyterian - S e rv ic e s  e v e ry  S unday 11 a. m 
and 8:3 >p m . R ev . W P. Dickey, p as to r Sun
day s ch o o l e v e ry  S unday 10 a. m . T rayer 
m e e tin g  W e d n esd a y , 6 3t) p m in the
C o u rt H o u se . E very body cordially  invited

C ath o lic , 3d- R e v . ---------------------- p ries t in
charge-

SOCIETIES.
I. O . O . F .—C larendon i-odtre No. 381, m eets 

every T h u rs d a y  evening  in ttaolr ball In 3rd 
story of oourtbosue V isiting bro thers  m ade 
w elc o m e . W. T. J ones, N. 0 .

J ohn McKillof, Swc'y.
Evening Rtak Bncapment No . 143 I. O. O. F, 

m e e ts  1st T u e s d a y  nigh t In each m onth
J ohn Lauohlin C . P.

Fbakk Ward , scribe.
A. F. &  A. M —C larendon Lodge No. TOO. 

m e e ts  2nd S a tu rd ay  night In each  m onth  over 
th e  B ank  o f C larendon. G*o. Mokoan, w . V

W. H. Cooke, 8«o.
( larkndon Chaptich. No . 2*6 R A. M .- Meets 

th e  firs t Friday n igh t in each m onth  a t  8:30 ] 
o ’clock V isiting companion* cordially  Invited.

J . K  P almer. II. P .
9 .  F . M organ, S ec .

W. O. W „ W oodbine Cam p No 478- Meets In 
O dd Fellow s H all 2d and 4tb F riday  evenings. 
V isiting  c h o p p e rs  In v ited .

W T J ones. C. 0 .
W. R. S ilvet, C lerk.
Ci.arkndon Chapter, Order E astern Star .— 

M eets evei 
o 'c lo c k
don . M ss. M ary Anders.in, W* il,
Mr s . Lida Blankenship. Sec.

K. o f P .—P anhand le  Lc dgc, No 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd T uesday  n ights in every  m onth in 
th e ir  C astle Hall, in Jo h n so n 's  Hall. V isiting 
K nigh’s cordially  invited.

\V. H, Cooke, C C. 
Morris Rosanpield K. of R. s

Eight years ago last Saturday was 
when Clarendon had her big Ore.

I. E. Jones sold JOG head of she 
cattle to J. If. Altizer of Gray coun
ty, delivery to be made the latter 
part of the month.

A big lake through which the Den
ver road runs near Claude washed 
out the road-bed Tuesday and the 

some 8 or 10
| hours.

thereWednesday morning mere was 
considerable ice and Thursday some 
frost. Some people think the dam
age very light, others say the fruit is 
badly injured.

T. B. Loveless has sold his 200 
head of stork cattle lo Whisnant & 
Fowler at $25 a head, calves not 
counted. He thinks of going to 
New Mexico.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church postponed their Blue Jay 
social from last Friday night until 
touigbt, April 13, at the Caldwell
building Everybody invited.

j Geo. McNellis was hurt internally, 
in tbo Magei.la wreck, from which 
he suffered considerable last week. 
There has been some improvement in 
his condition the past few days.

11. VV. Taylor & Sons have bought
pbwb » n a n  r.n, v n n tn  r .as i ana c n an .— . , , i t  ■ ,
T»nr th ird  F riday  o f each m outh at 7:30 back the Hardware business from 
In Masonic Hall over Bank o f Claren- ,, ,  , ,**-- --------- «... u Collier & Jackson and will continue

the business us heretofore and will 
be glud to meet their friends and 
customers and show them one of the 
best lints of hardware, (jucensware,

Just seven years ago now .bis pa
per announced the following business 
changes: “ Jones & Brunk sold
tbeir slock of grocciies to Jones & 
Sanders of Qunnah, who the foUow- 
ing day sold out to M .L . Jones & 
Co. The firm is composed of M. L. 
Jones aud C. A. Burton, of Nash
ville, Ark., who have a high stand 
ing iu commercial circles. Mr. Jas. 
Hampton has purchased an interest 
iu the grocery business of Kemp & 
Stanton. I. E. Jones has purchased 
A. Southerland's interest in the 
butcher business.”

A nice line of new flowers, chif
fons, veiling, Hllover insertion, dress 
trimmings, ribbons, fringe, etc., at 
Miss Potter’s.

Business locals ten cents per line and in f , f ’.an> lhing tb#t lhe>' ma-v
first insertion ,  fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.______________

Iliisiness Locals.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An 

erson's.
Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand 

goods at Hill & Decker's

want in their line ut prices that arc 
right. This change back seems to 
have been mutual on the part of all 
concerned. We learn that Messrs. 
Collier & Jackson retained the pas
ture and will make their home here, 
and may yet engage in some kind of 
business.

Summ er Normal a t Memphis.
At a meeting of the representalive 

teachers of the various towns between 
Childless and Amaiillo, iu Memphis 
May 10, it was decided that a sum
mer normal should be held at Mem
phis. It was recommended that 
Prof. Si Ivey be appointed conductor 
aud Prof. Welch of Newlin, and 
Prof Haynes of Claude instructois. 
A petition signid by over thirty 
teachers was forwarded to tlio de
partment of education aski g the 
state superintendent to recognize this 
normal. The normal is expected lo 
begin June 4 aud close July 7.

New Millinery
Just arrived at Miss Porter’s. All 

the latest styles in sailors, walking 
huts, pompadours and dress hats.

Get your Easter huts from Mes- 
That new smoked Iceland Halibut dames Morgan & Gage at the Hill

canned bouse.at Anderson’s beats any 
goods for lunch or supper.

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves steady and cau 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

LO C AL IT E M S.
—o—

All kinds of fruit at Anderson's.

Ice Cream!
The ladies of the Home Mission 

Society of the Methodist church will 
serve ice cream ami other refresh
ments at the residence of Mrs. F. A. 
Faket next Tuesday nigLt, April 17. 
Everybody cordially invited to at
tend. Mrs. McKeown, Cor. Sec.

A nice lino of new style sailors 
expected at Mesdames Morgan &

ltoy Kendall has been marketing Gage’s at the Hill house, 
a lot of hay in town this week.

E A Kelley, president of the 
Citizen’s bank, came ia from Kansas 
this morning.

Curtl ol' T hanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks for the many kindnesses
________  shown by the loving friends in the

Messrs. A. J . and 11. P. llawlings late sickness and death of our little 
of Boydaton were in town on busi- granddaughter. We cannot say all
ness Monday

Rev. W 
Whiteflsli

H. Baker eaine in from 
again this week with a 

wagon load of eggs.
The Matador Maverick has again 

changed hands, W. C. Perry selling 
to C. P. Kendall from Paris, Tenn.

Rowe Bros, have sold some 70 
cars of cattle to Mclolosh & Peters 
of Kansas and will begin shipping 
out Sunday.

A paling fence in the rear and a 
cement pavement around the Citi
zen's bauk adds materially to the 
appearance of that property.

Selwyn Harrington and family 
moved to Fort Worth today, out of 
which place Mr. Harrington will ruD 
on the Denver as an Express Co. 
employee.

we feel, but our appreciation and 
gratitude is deep and lasting.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. J owki.l.

Perfect digestion is the only foun 
elation for perfect health. The food 
we eat makes all the blood we have, 
wbieb in turn feeds every nerve, mus
cle and tissue in the body. Herbine 
vuickeus tbe appetite, aids digestion 
gives lone and vigor to all the func
tions and ensures good health. Price 
50 cents at 11. D. Ramsey’s.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son's famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

Most of our people arc through 
planting corn, and with the fine sea- 
eon in the ground the most bountiful day a°d 19 work on 3rJ district.

Railroad Pickups.
Engineer Dorsey is a new man on 

the extra list.
Brakcman J. S. Price is at work 

after 60 days lay off,
Hostler Stnyer went to Fort Worth 

in charge of the wrecked engine.
The steam shovel came up Sun-

r A N  H A N D L E  A 'E W S.
Tbe late cold rain caused tome 

loss of cattle on the plains.
Tho Pecos Valley road has rotinn

ed Sunday trains between Amarillo 
and CarliBb&d.

From wbat we can learn, but very 
little cattle trading was done at the 
Amarillo meeting.

J. L. Woods, Jaeksboro, Tex., 
wauls the address of his father, W. 
K. Woods, who is 50 years old, 
weighs 120 pounds, dark hair and 
blue eyes.

T. B. Loveless sold his cattle last 
week for $25 a round He will per
haps sell his pasture lo the Shoe 
Bars and move to New Mexico.— 
Hall Co. News.

J. II. Pope and family returned 
Friday night from a visit to various 
points in the state. While iu Galves
ton to see the big ships, some one 
cut Mrs. Pope’s watch guard and re
lieved her of a floe gold watch.— 
Memphis Leader.

Work was began Tuesday on the

E u re k a  H a rn e ss  Oil Is th e  best 
p re se rv a tiv e  o f new  lea th e r 
a n d  th e  b est re n o v a to r  o f e ld  
le a th e r . I t  o ils , * vftenfc, b lack 
e n s  u u d  pro tect* . Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your bMt harness, your old bar- 
n#»s*, and your can  lap to p , and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere In cam*- all 
•izes from half pints to live Kidlous.Made by STAND A ItB OIL CO.

Look Out For
The Cars

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore :

District and county - - Sio.
Precinct - - - 5. 1
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. ! 
Those who do not announce will be ! 
c h a rg e d ^  the announcement feel 
for n one on ticket.

P ' l ’h a t a re  b ring ing  ou r New Stock. We b ough t early
S  and we b ough t Cheap. Wo cam e first and g o t first
fccho ice , w hich enables us to  offer

D rotitablo t  p ractica l
i  icklng’s r a t io n s ,

Who want tlie

m

Friii Trip to Democratic National 
Convention.

The Texas Stock mid Faum Journal I 
Inis adopted 11 novel enterprise. It pro
poses to send to the Democratic Nation- ' 

Memphis and Wellington telephone „| Convention, Kansas City, duly tih.l

Populist Call.
I hereby call a meeting of the 

populist party of Donley county1 lo 
meet at Clarendon, Saturday, Apr. 
21, for the purpose of electing a del
egate to the state convention at Ft. 
Worth, May 4, and any other busi
ness that may come before tbera.

J. M. Shelton, Co. Chairman.

Nearly every person needs a tonic 
medicine at this lime of year to brace 
up and '‘invigorate the nervous ays 
tern, to cleanse the bowel*, liver and 
kidneys. Herbine is the heat and 
safest remedy to do this, as it will 
cure constipation, regulate the liver 
and entich the blood. Price, 50c at 
Ramsey’s.

Whitcfish Locals.
W h i t e  it  s it, April 8 . — A fine rain 

Friday and Saturday was much ap 
predated by the farmers. Grass is 
beginning to look fine and cattle 
looking better tbis spring than the 
writer has seen before in eight years.

Mrs. F. It. McCracken and Master 
Forest went, to Clarendon Friday.

Mr. Joe White went to Clarendon 
Wednesday from where he will start 
to Arizona. He will return in the 
summer. We learn that Mr, Aycock 
and family of Clarendon will move 
out nod live with Mrs. White and 
the boys this spiing nnd summer.

Riley Baker of Claude visited his 
brother, W. II Baker, the first of 
the week.

Miss Annie Wallace went to Clar
endon Saturday to purchase grocer
ies.

Considerable talk of the new rail
road coming through (he south part 
of Gray county. We would rather 
see it than to hear of it.

B. L Merrell and family visited 
A. J .  Baker’s family Sunday.

Mrs. Eppler has been sick for a 
few days but >a better now.

Mr. Babb was taking pleasure in 
riding in tbe rain Friday.

Misses Bealiice and Della Me 
Crackcn have returned from a 
months visit to relatives at Bowie. 
They report an uncle sick at Bowie 
and Mr. McCracken has gone to eco 
him. S c r u b .

crops in panhandle history should be
raised tbis year.

—
A holiness meeting lias been going 

on all (Ids week at the M. E. church, 
Revs Isaac and Slanfield, of Wise 
county, and Rev. Jones, of Mon
tague, conducting it.

Susie Young, granddaughter of 
Mr. J . R. Jowell, less than nine 
years old, died suddenly Monday 
morning after only two days Ulnesa 
of heart failure. She was a bright 
child and a favorite with her play
mates.

Frank Harrington has resumed his 
run as conductor between here and 
Trinidad.

Fireman Sam Lewis is hostling at 
Texline this week in place of Tom 
Hardin, who is off on account of a 
sprained ankle.

The wrecked engine 4, and the re 
mains of tbe burned pssseogi r train, 
were brought in Tuesday and sent on 
to Fort Worth. Engine 8 goes Into 
passenger service iu the 4’* place 
with Engineer Jas. Gilbert in charge

Among those who wont to Ama
rillo to the call meeting of the Pan
handle Cattlemen’s Association were 
T. 8. Bugbee, F. M. Page, I. K. 
Jones, W. B. Ware, H. B. White, 
Sheriff Oliver, J. A. Woodward, B. 
W. Johnson and Joe Horn.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker's, Hartman’s old 
stand.

A Mrs. Lydia Manor was tried and 
convicted of insanity yesterday be- 
fore Judge White. She is a woman 
recently from the Indian Territory, 
over 50 years old and is under the 
hallucination that she has been dis
possessed of large sums of money 
and that she is somewhat of a witch.

Comfort is to the foot what good 
sense is to tbe mind. You can ob
tain the one and display the other by 
buying goods of

Morris Rosenfield,
- Tbe Dry Goods Merchant.

Notice.
After this dale all goods handled 

by us will be sold for cash and at 
cash prices. Positively no credit.

Resp’t  yours, 
Troup Bros.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for
25c at Anderson’s .

The drugs in Dr. Simmons' Surer- 
parilla are so concentrated that the 
dose is very small, but nevertheless, 
it is so scientifically combined that it 
is readily retained and assimiluted by 
tbe most delicate and sensitive stom
ach. 130 doses $1. For sale by 
Ramsey.

W. A. Clark, the Montana demo
crat who paid $115,000 for an elec
tion lo the senate will not be senator. 
Tbe office will be declared vacant.

Wbat a pity that tbe romancer 
who said it never rains in Texas was 
not turned loose on the plains last 
week without an umbrella!—Stock 
Journal.

line. The instruments for tho line 
have already nrfived and the wire is 
being put up. The Memphis office 
will be in the candy store of W. J. 
Hittson. We understand that wire 
fences are to be utilized a part of 
tbe way where convenient. — Hall Co. 
News.

An ounce of preven'ion is worth a 
pouud of cure, and a bottle of Bal
lard’s Horehouod Syrup used in time 
is worth a staff of physicians with a 
di ug store or two included. Price, 
25 and 50 cents at II. D. Ramsey’s 
drug store.

Tlie I’nlotluru Cans 011.
Rev. L. II. Carliart, who edited 

Clarendon's first paper, The News, 
wrote this of his first visit to l'ula- 
duro canyon: “ To describe tbis na
tural wonder is by no means an easy 
task, to compare it with the canyons 
of the mountains is at once unfair 
and inadequate. The mountain can 
yons are more abrupt and deeper, 
and render the scene too monotonous, 
just a continuation of high bluffs. 
Here on either side from twenty to 
fifty miles, is a levtl plain, unbroken 
by even a rivulet, then comes the 
edge of the plains, tin abrupt bluff, 
from three hundred to a thousand 
feet almost perpendicular, then a 
valley or park upland. Tiieso parks 
coutain from forty lo one thousand 
acres and are skirted by a small ra 
vine or creek witli its abrupt bank of 
several hundred feet. Below these 
course tbo river valley perhaps a 
half a mile wide in which lies the 
bed of the river a few feet low r 
still.

“ In passing down from the plains, 
but few places are found where a 
road could be made, and scarcely 
two places in a range of ten miles 
where a pony could pass up or down. 
No one who has not seen it can 
conceive the extent and wild beauty 
of tbis canyon. As far as the eye 
can reach, while standing on the 
edge of tho plains above, stretches 
out this diversity of hill and dale, 
river and rock, magnificent beyond 
description! No visitor to the pan
handle should fail to view the l’alo 
duro. This valley, too, is a natural 
cattle range. Abundantly sheltered 
at the most severe seasons of the 
yenr from storms on either side, the 
pasturage is fine and water is excel 
lent. It thus unites utility with 
beauty aud stands out as one of tbe 
natural wonders of tbe Panhandle if 
not of the world."

A fire at Ponca City, Ok., Wednes
day starting in Manison s drug store, 
t pread rapidly, burning that place, 
also two dry goods stores. Finley’s 
jewelry store, a saloon, a restaurant, 
confectionery, photograph gallery 
and meat market. Lost about $20,- 
000.

Kansas City, duly
evory poison who raisus a club of 20 
yearly subscribers for that paper at £1 
por year. It. is not likely another con
vention of similar character will bo held 
as near as this within another gonora- 
I

l»\ special arrangements with •tin* 
publishers we are enabled to make n 
dubbin*; o ffe r  o f I m u s T h ia i  W e s t , 
with tin1 .Journal at Ĵ  1.7ft for both 'pa
pers one year, and lor twenty subscrib
ers. under this dubbing offer, the Jour
nal will send the person who gets up the 
club to the National Convention, over 
tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way, to Kansas City ami return, at. its 
own transportation expense. Societies 
or organizations of any sort can take 
advantage of this offer ami select by 
ballot, lot or otherwise, one member to 
go on the Journal's convention excur
sion for every twenty subscriptions sent 
in by them as above stated. Clubs may 
be organized for the purpose of select
ing one member by lot, ballot or other
wise! to make this trip. The only con
dition attached by the Journal to its 
premium offer is that it shall receive 
twenty yearly new subscriptions. Two 
six months* subscriptions, at half the 
yearly rate, will be counted as one year
ly subscription.

For further information concerning 
this subject, address the Imm si'UIAI. ! 
West or Texas Stock and Farm Jour- . 
mil, Dallas, Fort Worth or San Antonio, I 
Tex.

| Worth of Money,
anti the quintesence of quality.

if  ~
ig lS T o t o  T D i e  -

A New Stock, M
A Choice Stock,

A Low I*rice.j|j
W e will m ake i t  pay yon to  buy all your g o o d s '^  

fp fro tn  us. Y ours tru ly , §81
iH
1  M O R R I S  R O S E N F I E L D !

The Lending <lry goods merchant,
J . *501“ " ■ ““ ----- V* . y* . ** _"*v _ <» jtv , * r  .  ** „ •*» ■*«.;<» *» ** *

E. A. Kki.i.v, President, lb II. Wiiitk. Vice President. W. II. Cookk, Cashier.

T H E r i T I Z E . Y S ' B .Z.YK,
C la r e n d o n , T e x a s ,

O p e w l fo r  business JYon. 1, IS09.
II ‘ill tra n sa c t a  gen era l B a n k in g  Business. 

Wo so lic it tin* accounts o f Merchants, 
Itnnchmcn, Farm ers, R ailroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptab le securities.
E. A Kelly. It. II. 

Julies, I. I i. TarU ill.
Wl.it.

D ire c to rs .
W. II. Cooke, M. ltosrnfield, L. O. Uevrrly, I. E.

ROBT. SAW YER,^
1 )ea or in

Upholstering in tbo most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck
er’s.

vct:Sasli, Doors. Blinds, B u ild ing  M aterial. Etc.
S tock  New , b e s t q u a lity  an d  p rices low . Call and  sue-

J. K. Koonce of Denton is 
alive, hence the man killed in the 
Magenta wreck was somebody else, 
if there was more than one burned. Clarendon, Texas.

S. T. Harmon claims to have) 
struck a rich vein of lead at Grape
vine while digging a well.

L it*  o l  •  Omn.
The bigger the gun the shorter Its 

life, says the New York Telegram. 
Those monsters, the 110 ton guns, can
not be reckoned upon to fire more than 
80 full charge rounds without becom
ing quite useless. The 07 ton gun can 
tiro 105 rounds, while tbe six Inch 
breechloader Is good for 400 or 450 full 
charge rounds. Tin reason for this Is 
that tho terrific bent and corroding ef
fect of tbe powder wear nwny tbe 
bore at the chamber end, and then tbe 
■bell does not catcb the rifling.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Andcreon’a 
are too good to last long at tbe price 
be sells them.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are “ the best" they 

become “ the best selling.” Abraham 
Hare, leading druggist of Belleville, 
<)., writes: “ Electric Bitters are the 
best selling bitters I have handled in 
20 years. You know why? Most dis
eases begin in disorders of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and 
nerves. Electric Bitters tones up the 
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys nnd 
bowels, purifies the blood, strength
ens the nerves,_ hence euros multi
tudes of maladies It builds up the 
eutire system. Puts new life and 
vigor into any weak, sickly, rundown 
man or woman. Price 50c at Ilamsc\'s

. T .
Successor to I. E. Jones.

G e n e r a l  G r o c e r .
ifiiy ami Soil All Kinds of Produce.

0 1 arendoa,  ________Texas

H . W. K e lley . T. M. W illiamson . |b

CLUB It VIES 
We will furnisli the following p.v- j 

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

N ews, (G alveslon o r D allas,) l l .s n
S outhern  M ercury - -  1.60
Texas Live Stock J o n rUa 1.50
Scientific A m erican, J 3.60
Phrenological Jo u rn a l, • • 1.60
Chicago Express -  - 1.80
Texas Farm and Raneh. 1.50

|  KELLEY & WILLIAMSON,
C o n tr a c to r s  a n d  B u ild e rs ,

Plans iiml SpueilicotioiiH F urn ished .|
v-. l’iiio C abinet W ork A Specia lty .

CLARENDON, TEXAS, j
l 3 i i i a  4 m m  m m m m m M m m m sm m

$5

Most women with female weakness 
suffer dreadully from piles in addi
tion to their other pains. They may 
bo cured by using Tabler’s Buckeye 
Pile Ointment, price, 50 cents in 
bottles, Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsey’s.

Nicaragua and Costa Rica arc re 
ported to have offered the United 
States a strip of territory ten miles 
wide along the route of the propos
ed canal.

While’s Cream Vermifuge not on
ly effectually destroys worms, it also 
increases the appetite, aids assimila
tion and transforms a frail infant in 
to one of robust health. Price25c at 
Ramsey’s drug store.

There is a tide in the affairs 
of woman which if taken at the 
flood, heads to the saving many 
bard earned dollars. Suclt a tide 
flows now to Morris Rosenfield’s Dry 
Goods store. Get in tbe swim be
fore it ebbs.

Anderson’s fsroous B D Flour 
still holds the lead as tbe finest flour 
in the city. Only $110 per sack.

ENDORSED BY 

SCIENTISTS AS
practically!

idotnuttui
Ovor COO 
Bcm itifu. 
DcaiBns.

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 

STONE.

O L  A R H I I S T D O N

L ivery  Stable,]
BUNTIN A BAKER, Pros.
Drummers AceomodatecU

Frst-Class T urnouts, H orses boarded, 
Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
A .Y A
And Dealers in

8end for 
1 P rice  L ist 1 

C ircu la rs .

4D*
rVVUFACTWtRD IT

MONUMENT) L BRONZE COMPANY.nwrogpoai, conn '
I am agent fur tho above ami take 

pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prleas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me a t  Wliltclisli, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

Itcduccd Kales.
May 8th nnd 0th, nceount of 

Southern Baptist convention at Hot 
Springs, Ark., $12.55, good for re
turn 20 dais from date of sale. An 
additional limit of 10 days may he 
arranged.

April 16, 17, Iff, meeting of or
der of M.\stic Shrine nl San Antonio, 
Tex., $12,55, good to relurn until 
Apr 23rd.

April 16, 17, meeting of Grand 
Lodge of K of P. at Austin, Tex , 
$12 55, good lo return until April 
21st. F. A. Kennkoy, Agt.

Clarendon. Texas.
M i s s  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

(arudiiiite o f C incinnati Conservatory o f  
Music. V our P a tro n a g e  k in d ly  so lic ite d .

F o r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  confer w ith  h e r  a t  h e r hom e.

Cre’s  
Your
B e s t  A d 

v e r tis in g  
M ed iu m ,.

T he people
AKK IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE INDbSTRIAL  
WEST has no superior in 
the P a n h a n d le .

How Is The Time.
In the Interest ol your own welfare, 

now Is tho time, to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, and to begin provid
ing (or your next summer's comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. K. Sterley, A. U. 
P. A. or A. A. (•tlssou, U. A. 1!. t). of 
“The Denver Road,” at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and yon will be provided with 

| exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
literature without expense.

printed aud post paid at Vhia
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BECKHAM WINS OCT.
Supreme Court of Appeals Give Him 

the Kentucky Governorship.

O N E J U D G E  D IS S E N T S .

Four Democratic and Two Republican 
Judges Decide Beckham It Ibe 

Legul Executive Head—Opin
ion as to the Appeal.

MEDICATED ELECTRICITY.

Fraukfort, April 7 —The statu supreme 
oourt of nppcuU ye.,Lerthiy liniidcd down 
Its decision In Iho goveruorship case in 
fnvor of the Democrats TI10 opinion Is 
by sis of the judges, four Democrats and 
two Republicans. Ouo Republican dis
sented.

Judge Durelo was tho only dissenting 
judge, tho other two Rodubllean judges, 
Burnain and Uuffy, gavo a soparutu 
opinion from tho Deinocratlo judges but 
which agrees with the Democratic mem
bers in its conclusion. Judge Hobson 
wrote tbo opinion of tho court.

Tho concurrence of Judge Rurnniu 
and Guffy with the four Democratic 
judges was a surprise generally, but to 
Republicans especially, nud there is 
much speculation now as to whether the 
talked of nppcul to the supremo oourt 
will be prosecution.

R e c e n t  E x p e r i m e n t s  S h u n  ( b e  V a lu e  
o f  I b e  N e w  T r e a t m e n t .

Recent experiments In New York 
have shown the possibility of convoy
ing medicines through the skin and 
Into any portion of thu human body by 
placing them In the path of an electric 
current. Clout, rheumatism and con
sumption are now bclug treated by 
utilizing electricity to convey drugs 
to the affected parts, and while no 
positive cures have been wrought re
sults ha\e been attained that seem to 
demonstrate the value of the new 
treatment.

Electricity has long been used by 
physicians 1? treatment of Herrons 
troubles and for Its tonic effects upon 
the system generally, hut Its employ
ment as nu agent to carry mechanical
ly particles of medicines Is new. It Is 
asserted, for Instance, that by Its use 
the drinking of Hilda water fur the 
gout will he unnecessary, ns the llthia 
may lie made to pass through (lie sklu 
nud into the member tbnt Is affected. 
Rheumatic Joints may be treated In 
like manner, and the derangement of 
the stomach by taking medicine In the 
usuul way will ho avoided.

Consumption Is treated by using n 
specially constructed positive electrode, 
which (Its over the chest. Medicine ap
plied to this Is carried to the lungs 
when the negative pole is placed at 
the back. Experiments are now being j

HOUSES FOR HOGS
COM BINATION O F T U B  E S S E N . 

T IA l.S  O F D H Y N B S S AND  
W A H U T U .

W ill Nut t i l . e  I'p.
Frankfort, April It.—Kx-Oovornor W. 

O. Bradley anil other attorneys for Re
publican Governor Taylor will go before 
Chief Justice Hnzelrigg with n notion 
for a writ of error to the supremo court 
at Washington in tho contest over the 
offices of governor nud lieutenant gov
ernor.

Judge Cantrill adjourned couit at 10 
o’clock this morning, hut tho grand 
jury coutinucd in session. It cannot 
mako a report now before Monday 
afternoon.

Thomas It. Cromwell of I-oxington, 
was agnin on the stand. It is said ho ex
hibited the register of tho Catchiligs 
hotel at I/indon, showing that Caleb 
and John Rowers and other parties lie 
plicated in tho testimony of

i made at St. I.tike’s hospital for tlic 
cure of consumption In this manner.

1 Formaldehyde Is used, nnd (he re
sults are said to he very satisfactory. 
As nu Important adjunct In the treat
ment of diseases this comparatively 
new method of administering drugs 
has come to stay.

W h i l e  n m l  l l r o n n  l l r l - n i l .
In the recent discussion ns to the 

merits respectively nml relatively of 
white nud brown liquid there appears 
to he a weighty leaning on the part of 
professionals In fnvor of the former. 
They are llrm In tlielr belief, after hav
ing made elaborate Investigations, that 
white bread Is more nutritious than 
the brown variety. No denial is mnde 
that the latter lias Its merits—namely, 
that It tends to remove the torpidity of 
tho digestive system so frequent In 
persons of sedentary habits, supplying 
also mineral matters, especially phos- 
plinte of lime, so Important for hone 
building. The white bread also. It Is 

Wharton I claimed, supplies mineral matter nnd

No animal on the farm can be shel
tered more cheaply nnd satisfactorily 
at the time of parturition than the 
brood sow, says John M. Jamison In 
Tho National Stockman. This state
ment will cover a greater part of the 
lurge swino producing area of the Unit
ed States. Two Important features 
only ore to he considered as absolutely 
necessary—warmth nnd dryness. These 
can he liuil by the use of different ma
terials, cheap or expensive, as suits tho 
fancy and pocketbook of the builder. 
A single shelter or house for each sow 
we think much preferable to the struc
ture that will hold several animals. It 
Is advisable for a herd of brood sows to 
furrow as near the same time ns possi
ble. When this Is accomplished, the 
houses can he put two or three rods 
opart nud will answer tbo purpose ns 
well ns If a greater distnuec, provided 
there tiro dividing fences between 
them. It Is hard to get a lot of sows 
separated so far apart hut that they 
will hear the herdsman when he com
mences to feed nud all be on tho alert. 
TIiIr expectation for n share of the 
feed Is against the large house that will 
accommodate n number of sows, ns a 
sow will often leave the nest at farrow
ing time to go to the feed trough, usu
ally to the detriment of her litter.

If scpnrnted from her companions 
far enough for them to he fed without 
disturbing her, It Is much better. 
Again, if separated In this way, It Is 
much easier to keep litters from mlx-

To Use Kansas Cane lu Syrup.
F ort  Scott , Kas., April 6.—It 

has been discovered tha t Kansas 
sorghum cane, out of which the 
governm ent, at great expense, tried 
to m anufacture sugar, can be made 
into a syrup element of glucose 
that pays well, nnd the first factory 
to utilize the cane on an extensive 
scale is being fitted up here. Sev
eral thousand acres of cane have 
been contracted for with the farm 
ers and this year’s output will be 
seventy -five car loads. The syrup 
is sold to m ixers at twenty-five 
cents a gallon. It retains a large 
per cent of acid that is an essential 
element in glucose. A Grand Is
land sugar refinery has ordered 
twenty-five carloads of it.

Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea, 
Cramp Colic, all aches nml paius 
speedily cured with Hunt's Lightning 
Oil. Failing, money refunded. For 
suit* by ltamsey.

Marse

'Well, Uncle Rasbury, how did 
you like the sermon?”

‘Pow’ful fine sermon,
John.”

‘‘Where did the preacher 
his text?”

From dat po’tion oh de Scripture 
where de Postal Paul pints his pis
tol to de Fesions. ’ ’

jXI
Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piles, 

lu ll, Eczema, cured quickly and ef
fectually with Hunt's Cure. Money 
refunded if it fails. 50c lit Ramseys

Gulileu hail stop|icil at the hotel tnguthor ns regards fat Is said to nfford a larger
on certain days.

There is a report that 11 warrant for 
the arrest of Jim Howard, tho Clay 
county fendist, who has been named by 
several parties as tho assassin, was is
sued sovorul days ago.

County Judge Moore nnd other ofli- 
cinls refused to either deny or affirm the 
report.

KILLING IN K E N T U C K Y .
P o l i t ic *  th *  CniiHff m id  M o re  T ic c .h l e  I k 

I.ookrd For.
Middlesbnro, Ky., April 10.—Intense 

excitement prevails here over a clash of 
tbo authorities Saturday night. Will 
Mosley, a special pnlicrninn, shot Chns. 
Cecil, a deputy sheriff, nnd was himself 
later killed by unknown persons. The 
killing is the outcome of bitter feelings 
that exists between two political factions 
and the end is difficult to predict.

Warrants have been sworn out fur tho 
arrest o f  Chief o f  Police King,PoBeeman 
John Mosley,a brother of tho man killed, 
and Policeman Will Sullivan for at
tempting to arrest a negro released by 
the city judge The situation isalarmiug.

CAN REMAIN O PEN .
Saloon* Do Not llava to Clone for Prim

ary Election*.
Austin, April 8.—The attorney gener

al has received a uumbtr of inquiries 
from various county attorneys and other 
persons asking if on the day of primary 
•lections, barrooms or other places 
whore splritnons or intoxicating liquors 
are sold nre required to close such places 
and whether or nut said liquors are pro
hibited from being sold on primary 
•lection days.

The attorney general rules that pri
mary elections are not included within 
tho term “election" and that barrooms, 
saloons and snch places aro not required 
by law to close or to abstain from soiling 
the above mentioned liquors ou primary 
election days.

A larger namber of inquiries are sent 
In asking if coanty executive commitoos 
have tbo right to print the test on tick
ets Slid if they have tho right to exclude 
persons from voting in tho primary who 
will not suhscrilie to or agree to tho pro
scribed tests and also if the county exec
utive committees have the 1 lower or 
right to exclude any person on account 
of race from voting in said primaries.

Attorney General Smith replied that 
this is a matter which docs not come 
under tbo control of tho present 
state laws anil that it is purely a 
party political question and is a ques
tion for the state nnd county executive 
committees to control and decide.

proportion of this essential food than 
the brown bread. Rut the great point 
upon which stress Is laid In this dls- 
ciiHsiou Is the necessity of judging the 
vnluo of a food by a physiological rath
er than by n purely chemical criterion. 
It Is one thing to assume that n certain 
food shows under analysis n lorgc pro
portion of this or that nutriment and 
quite nnothcr to assert that It can he 
easily nsslmllntcd or, lu other words, 
that Its nutrients can bo easily obtained 
by the body for the ultimate purpose 
of nourishment In this latter respect 
« bile bread Is considered superior by 
many to the brown or whole wheat ar
ticle.

Kye Complaints tit Sen.
One of the military journals In 

France calls nttcutlon to the fact that, 
owing to the Intensity of tho electric 
light used ou hoard men-of-war, the 
men are frequently affected with eye 
complaints which In some cases have 
led to total blindness. According to 
observation. It would scctn that eyes in 
which the Iris Is not heavily charged 
with pigments—that Is to say, gray anil 
blue eyes—arc more likely to be thus 
Injuriously nffecteil. These eye trou
bles are referred to two causes—name
ly, the Intensity of the light and the 
action of the ultra violet rays. Ocu
lists have recommended the Interposi
tion between the eye nnd any powerful 
light of a transparent substance which 
will Intercept the ultrn violet rays, 
such ns, for Instance, liraulum glass, 
which Is yellow. The French naval 
authorities supply dark blue glasses 
for the use of those who have to do 
with searchlights, etc., nnd the cases 
In which injury has been cnusotl to the 
eyes were those of men who had neg
lected to use these glnsses, which, 
however, nre stated not to nfford any 
protection agaliist the ultrn violet rays.

O n ly  T w o  K l l l r . l ,

Ft. Worth,April 7 -Furtherinform a
tion from the wreck on the Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad stnto tho disaster 
is not as hail as first reported, though 
fnll details are still lacking.

Messenger Chapman and tho firemen 
were not killed. Mail Clerk John F. 
Dane lost bis life, as did a passenger, 
whoso name was thought to be Kountz.

R n v l m  A p p o i n t e d .

Atlanta, April 7.—D. D. Stanollffo has 
been appointed receiver of the National 
Building and Loan association of this 
city. Assets and liabilities about $J<>0,- 
000. Ancillary receivers will be ap
pointed in Florida, Louisiana,Texas and 
Mississippi.

Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea, 
Cramp Colic, all aches and pains 
speedily cured with Hunt's Lightning 
Oil. Failing, money refunded. For 
sale by Ramsey.

that Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave, it you used 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
of Sufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure blood 
and bnild up juur health. Only 26c 
at Ramsey’s;jB^oey back if no cure.

I r r i g a t i o n  I n  S i b e r i a .
If the winters nro long In Siberia and 

very cold, on tho other baud the sum
mers nre extremely warm nud dry. 
The small streams of water dry up 
during this season, nnd agriculture suf
fers much from this state of things.

To remedy the evil the following Is 
what the Inhabitants of certain dis
tricts do. During the winter they col
lect the snow which, ns Is well known, 
falls In abundance lu these regions and 
accumulate It at the bottom of some 
narrow valley. They press It nud 
make It compact, so that It will be 
more resistant to thawing. At the end 
of the winter they cover the enormous 
piles which they have thus formed 
with branches, straw, mnnure or earth 
In order to protect the snow ngnlust tho 
rays of the sun nnd thr exterior heat.

Then, when after long days without 
rain the temperature Is much elevated 
and the water of the streams bcglus to 
dry up. the snow, In spite of Its cover
ing, commences to melt, and by means 
of a ditch made for this purpose the 
water which runs down supplies the 
river until the return of winter.

Cheap Katrs to Hot Springs
For the accommodation of those wish 

,g to attend the Southern Baptist at. 
Auxiliary Conventions, to bo hold at 
lot Springs. Ark., May 10-17, 1000, th 

Texas ,t l’aoftic Railway Company, from 
I ,1,0ns hi .ex is, on May 8th and 
>ih will sell round trip tickets at rate of 

o 0 fare plus tl.no; except from stations
\e s t  of Big Springs where the dates of
«ale will be May 7th anil 8th. All tick 
ots limited for return So days from date 
if salt) with the privilege of an extcnsloi 
of 10 days, providing tickets are dt*pt>* 
iteil with Mr. It. M. Smith, ticket agon 
at Hot Springs, prior to May 17th.

Our relations with the Iron Mountali 
Railway place us In a position to offei 
tho best service obtainable from Texs 
territory, the operation of through dial 
car^to Malvern making the journey 
both comfortable and pleasurable. W 
are operating live trains dally betweei 
North Texas points aftd Hot Spring! 
Ask any/ilcket agent for schedule, 1 
write Ht P. Hughes. Traveling Passei 
Iter A front. Fort Worth* Texas* or E. r. 
Turner,\(>. P. and T. A., Dallas, Texss.•A(». V.

SINGLE BOUSE YOU SOWS.
Ing until such a time ns there is no 
danger of the strong pigs stealing from 
tlic weak.

In a herd of sows there Is often one 
that Is not ns good a milker as the oth
ers. In a case of tills kind nature does 
not limit the number of pigs to suit the 
supply of milk. She is ns apt to pro
duce as numerous 11 litter ns the host 
milker In tho herd. Tho result is that 
these little follows nre always hungry 
and sin-nil much of the time pulling at 
tlielr mother. If the sow Is In a house 
with several others with litters, these 
hungry, restless fellows will cause 
much unrest with the others. We have 
often noticed that when one litter of 
pigs begins to trail nfter tlielr dam 
for tlielr feed tho litters of the herd 
nre almost sure to take up the cry and 
in a short time nil the sows arc down 
ami the pigs sucking. When the sows 
ami tlielr litters arc separated until 
the pigs are nt least 1 month old. It Is 
m ueli easier to feed eaoli sow properly 
and get the pigs to eating. And, more 
than this, it Is conducive to better 
thrift nml health.

For single houses to he used In this 
way we should want them portable or 
of material that could ho torn to 
pieces nml removed when not In use. 
The latter Is the least expensive and 
within the reach of every farmer able 
to own two or more brood sows.

\ i i  I n  t c i c s t  l u g  A n n o u n c e m e n t .
Tho management of the Great 

!exi s-Colorudo Chautauqua at lioul 
or, Colorado, announces that its 

ipxt session is to be from July 1st 
August 15th inclusive, longer and 

in every way stronger than ever 
The management is now booking, 

ogardless of great expense, the very 
best educational and platform talent 
securahle in this country for the edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will be on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 
Chautoqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate the whole itself, con- 
trac'ing nothing to outside parties, 
ind completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
of the opening date.

Iluir* ,»cd Exereiie.
Breeding hogs need n little exerciso 

every day to keep them In the very host 
condition, says The American Culti
vator, but how nre they to get It In 
this climate, when the yards and nil 
spots out of doors nro covered with 
snow for three months nt a time? If 
even a wheelbarrow load a day of good 
fresh horse manure Is thrown lu a yard 
for any three that nre yarded together, 
they will siiend much time lu rooting 
It over, especially If they find n grain 
of corn or n few oats lu It often enough 
to keep them Interested. Wc do not 
want fattening hogs to have anything 
to Induce them to root, nor would we 
allow the breeding stock to sleep on 
tlic manure heap, which Is one of the 
reasons why we do not advise keeping 
hogs In a ham cellar. Another Is that 
we do not like a manure cellar under 
the barn. The barn cellar, If there Is 
one, may do to store roots I11 nnd to put 
away carts, plows and other heavy 
tools If It Is dry enough, but then we 
would like a good cement floor for It. 
Another ronsou Is that we want the 
animals to have sunlight when they 
can, nnd If the hogs arc In a separate 
building with nn open yard they will 
tie out a great ileal when tho weather 
Is pleasant, even In winter. If It Is cold 
We want lo keep the sow gaining n 
little every day from the time she Is 
bred until she farrows nnd yet to guard 
against her being too fat. This can 
easily he regulated by tho food given, 
If n little care Is taken.

O o a t  C u l t u r e .
Goat culture In the United Stntes Is 

enjoying a boom. The hardy, thrifty 
nature of these nulmnls has made them 
well adapted to the climate nnd con
ditions of the southwest, whore great 
herds of them arc rnlsed. It Is estl 
mated that there nro 300,000 Angorn 
goats In this country. Tho averagi 
fleece weighs about three pounds, 
though some exceptional clips hare 
reached 18 pounds. There Is a good 
market for the fleece nnd skins, nnd 
the carcass, when fat. Is Dot a bad 
■ubstltuto for mutton. The Industry 
has grown rnpidly within tho past few 
years anil Is no longer confined to the 
west and southwest.—Drovers’ Jour 
nal.

A Horrible Outbreak.
“ Of large sores on my little 

daughter's head developed into 
cose of sealdead,” writes C. D. Isbili 
of Morganton, Teun., but Buckleu's 
Arnica Salve comletcly cured her. 
It's a guaranteed cure for Kc/.emn, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, 
Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at 
Ramsey's Drug Store.

take

Tlic New York W orld
Thrice-*-wet k Edition.

Practically a Daily at the price 
• o f a Weekly.

The striking and Important events 
ot the times have established tho over
whelming value of The Thrice-a-Woek 
World. For an almost nominal sum It 
keeps its subscribers Informed of tho 
progress of ull our wars as promptly 
and fully as if It wore a dally. With 
our Interests still extending throughout 
tho world, with our troops operating in 
tlie Philippines, and the great Presiden
tial 1 ampalgn, too, at hand, Its value is 
further Increased. It strives each year
to be better than It was the year before, 
and public confidence In it Is shown by
the lact that It now circulates more 
than twice as many papers ovory week 
as Hey other newspaper, not a dally, 
pub! shod lu America.

Wo offer this unoqualed newspaper 
and the Inoustkiai. West together one 
yen 1 for $1.75.

Good Newspapers
At a Very l.ow Price.

Till Sum  Wseklt 's w s  G alveston  o r K allaa) 
Is p u b lish e d  T u e sd a j s and  Fridays. Kac-h la- 
sue c o n s is ts  o fs p a g o s -  1 h e re  a re  spec ia l d e 
p a rtm e n t-  for th e  fa n n e r, th e  lad ies and  th e  
hoys nnd girls, besides a  w orld of gen era l 
new* m a tte r, lllu a tia ted  a rtic les, e t c . . w e one

The FARM and RANC
THE FAHMER’8 FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcem ent:

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S - 1 
\T R IA L  W E S T  bclhfot one year fo r  only $ /  75 fo r  the J 
\two. Subscribe now and get both papas until fa n . / , ty o i..  

!*4>!>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4*4*4>4>4*4>4>4>44*444>4,^ <i>‘t,‘k<̂4’4><fr4>4'4,̂ -t'4>4-v

You need both T h e  I n d u s t r ia l  W e s t  and Farm  and 
Ranch, w hich, wo aro pleased to say is botte  th an  ever before] 
n o tw ith s tan d in g  the  high degree of excelle ico w hich  has a l 
ways characterized  th a t  paper. _____

Sunday Fost-Bilspaish
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

■ W l n a t  Y o u  C i o t  I

TUB M M !-W E E K L Y  NEWS
A N D f r i m  l*Al*EB

b o th  1 re a r  fo r th e  low c lu b b in g  p rice of $180 
I t ) v lv i - s  vim 8 papers a w eek, o r 1W,-asti. 'ib is  gives you 8 p a p e rs

papers a year, for a ridlculou-ly low price 
1 1 H and  in your subscrip tion  a t  o n ce .

T w e n ty  c e n ts  fu r  2) w o rd s  o r  le ss. H its  is.  a .!H—I ...l«„.nl lultur In u n v  01)0 o fthe ra te  for chiMified advert Ixl n* In any  ouo of 
the full* *wlng papers: (JalvoBion He ml W eekly 
News Ita llas '.-o ra l W eekly News, O alveaton 
Daily News, Dullas M orning News, >end cash 
w ith o rd e r fur advertising  lo  Dallas N eva,

<(,4, <£. 4>-v 4*4* t>4>4>4-4*4*4>'!

C O L O B
IKT T H E

' t v r w z D W X  r s *  &

Tlic G re a t  I’ri-.siilciillul Cam 
pnlgii o f IIKIO.

The policies of the great political par
ies are now being formed and the can- 
lidates discussed. The volco of the 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap
proaching Presidential election will 
irohably decide the policy of the nation 
for the next decade. Every citizen 
oust study the great questions that arc 
O 0011)0 before the people. This ean 
inly bo done through the medium of a 
;reat newspaper. Now Is the time, 
Uorefore, for every voter to subscribe 
or tho best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. Tho Semi-Weekly Ko- 
lubllc covers tho whole field of political 
lews. While it is Democratic, it pub- 
Whes tho news in regard to ail political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and calilo news service is su- 
lerior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to Tho Ro- 
mbllc's .Sunday Magazine. Its half- 
olio Illustrations are alone worth the 
ubscrlpllon price. It is made up of 
pedal articles by tho best literary tai
nt, embracing a variety of subjects of 
urrent Interest. For the benefit of the 
idles the latest fashions are liandsouie- 
y Illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
lagazine Is always interesting to every 
lember of tho family.
The subscription price of the Semi- 

Veekly Republic Is #1.00 per year. The 
tepubllc Sunday Magazine $1.25 per 
ear. Roth papers are uow being offer- 
il at the very low price of $1.50 for one 
oar. To secure this low rate both 
1111st be ordered and paid (or at the 
ame time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
it. Louis. Mo.

rile Missouri World,
’ublislied weekly at Chillicothe, Mo., at 
.(lets a year, is a good piper for general 
iew« is uncompromisingly 1’opulist, is not 
ooal, but intended for nud circulates in all 
he States. Sample copy free.

I QUANTITY. BEST IN QUA

m i

M > u  u i h i i m I
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE!
FO R  2 0  YEARS

Ha* tod ell WORM Remedies.
IEVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. |

UOU» B t  AIX B irG O im .
I rmnSaia n .L in n , IT. i o n s .

. . D E A T H . .
It threatening the 
American Republic. 
If you would help 
avert it read . . .

SOI

Have you paid your subscription 
for ’99 or renewed for 1900?

For job prinLng try the Ind. Weal

fMjj a .  +
dtfe,,

Men and women who pursue callings 
and pleasures that rob the cheeks of 
color, want the blood qualifying nnd 
energizing. The summer In

C O L O R A D O  
W i l l  d o  i t .

Fishing, limiting, burro rides, drives, 
Horseback riding. Moiintiiin and for
est Rambles, Local Excursions, Scen
ery, Climate. Multiplied Resots often 
adjacent to each other, all in addi
tion to the manifold attractions and 
benefits to be bad at the great

T exus-C olo i’iulo
Chautauqua.

The session will open at 
HOVIDER. ( LO., Sunday J u 'y l .  

and continue Torlj-slx days.
A series of magnificent entertain
ments has boon planned. The music 
will be the best ever engaged for the 
Chautauqua. A Complete Summer 
School will add pleasure to all who 
wish to avail themselves of literary 
improvement.
Passenger trains on the

D E JY Y E R  K O A l)
untor and do part from tho Now Tox- 
iis'aud 1'ai‘ilk* INigHoiigor Station in 
Fort Worth.

For froo e o p io s  of Tho CIIAUTAF- 
Qt'A JOUIXAL, IkhuccI monthly, 
soud mu no to
A. A. Glisson, II. A. P. D., or 
Y\ . F, Sterlky , A. (I. P. A., 
“The D enver ltoad ,” Fort 
W orth , Tex.

I) B. KKKLER,
V. I*, and Truffle Manager,

V a u u  h'I of it rh usual, AMMoiaiteil P r o -  PI*i»utcheH. Kp. ia l T elegraph > nd 
-* l i t . '  o  3 ,  Cable N*WS f lilt •mmvIoo o f ’-I «0 S |.  iul « c r ; « sik-ikU iiih an 1 cm* no ted

by Hpccial wlro w ith  the  New York World th e  great ex t new* tra the ilu^  ln»ti..uilor' l»» th e  \v<rld 
—Thexe a re  the  advanlttirex. »*li o f whloli a re  shart’d  by no "ilic i pitpor, that help to  g iv j  Thi 
Post- D lsp itch  its  claim to  tho G rea tes t Paper " 'e x t  of the Mhxlxalppl
T i n t  A f a o ' « i r # I i w k  | > . |  ■ « ! oonalsi intr m » t i d ly  <»f P* i> i«c  , lx fil 'e .l w ith  th
1 1 1 1 }  I I I }  I c t l l ,  15,.,; , |  Kv. . v t l . i l IT th is  ... : .!* ,n« lx cnxM

w o r th  th e  p r ic e  o f  a n y  .if th e  p o p u la r  m o n th lie s , i t  c o n ta in s  m ore  n n c  P o tte r  to rlox , th  
h a l f  to n e  p ic tu r e s  a n d  illux tr& dons a re  (Jem* o f  \» t ,  d e l ic a te ly  a n d  a r t is t ic a l ly  u rru iu fe a

T h e C olored C om ic W eek ly  S'"TCIiX ! ' 7„*
T h e  p ic tu re s  a r e  o r ig in a l a n d  erelu-dv** T his  Is a n  e x c  m ove s p e o a l  an d  h U h  p  loed  f e a tu r e  
p e c u lia r  t o  No O th e r  S u n d a y  P a p e r  w o t. of th e  g ro a t r iv e r
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A lw a y s
All the news, without prejuc'ce;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H R  ( I R G A T  N E W N P A P U *

14-impgrtant GATEWAYS^-:

Nn Serifi
V i a . .

TO

San Antonio
V IA

WACO,8. A.&  A. P. and Soii.Pac., 
and to

Austin
V ia E lgin an d  M. & T. C,

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via Sod Antonio and Sou. Pacific.

Q u ic k e s t an d  B est L ine to

Mexico, 
Katy Flyer
St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.

All traios have
F ree  K aty  C hair Cara and 

B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S .

I  M G  G R E A T  W E S T  I

T he
K a n s a s  C i t y  

S t a r .

BOO

RAILWAY

Represenl
Cotr

By Mall, Dolly and Sunday S13C a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • L5 Ctat* 

Thi Weekly Kansas (By Star 
Post ge prepaid, -5  cents a \ pur

2  ~ e s l  T r a i n 8 - 2 ”
D A I L Y

for St*. Louis, GfilceQo
&nd the EAST.

T l i e
S u )*  rt> N aw  P u l lm a n  V o a ttb  j l s d  

t u f t a l  S le e p e r s .  I ta n r fz o m *  
N e w  C h a i r  C u ra . (B a a la  P r M .)

TO

O n ly  L i n t  R u n n in g  T h r o u g h  
C o « c h c *  e n d  S l e e p e r s  lo  N ow  

O r l e a n s  W i th o u t  C h a n g e .  ,

Art
A rtis t 

laririnc  
Photo  

both in
Address

MI

J .

Painter
A u stin , Sail A nton io , 

S ou th w est T exas, 
nud M exico.

SANSA FE 
I.& G .N .R .R .

T O  M ILANO

To Bail Antonio 
Hide YfsUbulcd Pullman Sleepers

anil
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

D IR C C T L IN E  TQ

A r i z o n a ,  
New Mexico 
California.

ID ©

THORNE, t .  P. TUXNM,
Tbit'S fli*- Prei't Ml. i*«s 1 y.gr, P iu  r

u4 h i  Aft*•4 1
t*ALIsAS, TEXAS.

J* * 0 ♦ A « A 4 ♦ * ♦ j

Tlekt iigents will toll you all about 
Time and Rates.

W. S. KEENAN,
Geneinl Passengir Agent,

Galveston.
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;; We p lease  o thers in  

iob p r in tin g , both in  
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Give u s  a  tr ia l .  ;
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60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
t r a c e  M a r k s  

D e s i g n s
. . . C o p y r i g h t s  -»-.c .

Aiiyrms sanding a ake trh  and dm rrlM l'n . m ar 
a n irk lr  aansrtaln  o a r opinion free  w hM hrr an 
Invention la probably paten tab le . Cnmipiinlra- 
tln iia jtn e tJ /p o n fld a n tla l. H andbook on Pat m u

Ik lf  aanertam  our oplnli 
entlon la p r >bablr paten!
■a at riot J r  confidential. II 

aunt fra*. Oldest a ie n ry  fo r se n u m *  pa lm ,a .
I 'a ta n u  taken  th rough  M ann A Co. receive 

eprelat notice, w ithout charge, In th e

Scientific American.
A handsom ely tllnstrn ted  weeklv. I.nrjropf clr- 
cum tton o f  any  scientific journnl. Term*. W * 
y a a r : fo u r m onths, $1. Sold by all newMealoro.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to th*

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

Fashio 
ability 
all work

tn com fort, purchase 
your tickets vU  tlie

The ‘B E S T  TIME, 
the B E S T  SERVICE, 
and the B E ST  con
nections are assured.

The only tine operating 
PARLOR CAPE CARS 

(■esls • U carte).
Thittman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestibuled 
FREE Chair Cars.

THE BEST ROUTE
■. . TD.. .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati. Nash
ville, Chattanooga. A tlanta, Neva 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and other cities o f th* North, 
East and Southeast,

B . R  
C ar]

Plans ant 
nishc 

Estimate

Acknowl 
tary wor so

' E
Far m sps, time tables and other t 

formation, norite your nearest t 
B elt Agent, or

203 Main

S. G. WARNER, D. M . MORGAN.
ion'lPat$’ra.id fkt. 4f t .  7 m ra %  t o r n  i f  

TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, 1

General
S3ciation.


